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l. {Ftrgguctl,on

Whereas the foundattonal doctrlnes of our Chrlstian fatth are clearly deftned

ln the Scriptures' there ts no clear deflnitton and plcturo glven for the offtctal

organlzatlon of the church on a local or aggregate basts. What we do have are

Scrlptures relatlng to the attltudo rhat the vartous members of the body of Chrlst

shoutd have toward one snother as tn I Cortnthlans 12-13, and tn I Corlnrhlans l4 we

8re told how the gifts of the $plrlt should bo ororclsed ln an orderly manner tn

publlc worehlp. However' when it comes to the organlzatlonat structure of a local

church on a day by day baols and the speclftc method and manner of how the

vartous offlces of minlstry are to functlon ln relatton to eech orher and the con-

gregatlon, then we are left wlth only the guldellnes of personal character and

abllltles that are necesstary for a partlcutar minletrn Thls can be seen tn I Tlmothy

3;l-7 concernlng the qualtftcatlons of an overseer. No mentlon ts made concernlng

hls relatlonshlp wlth other overseers, elders or deacons, nor ls anythlng sald wlth

respect to hls preclse functlon ln connectlon wtth the congregatlon as a whole other

than that he be trable to teachil snd iltake care of the church of God,n But Just

how he ts to fftake care of the church of Godtr ls not lndlcated Perhaps the reason

for such vagueness ls that the pergon who wanted to be an ovsrseer 8r that parttcu-

tar tlme and place was acgualnted wlth the responelbtltttee of thar offlce; whtch

responslbllittes tncluded hls relstlonshlp to ouher oyerseerE, elders, deacons and the

congregatlon as a wholer 88 well as hls role of splrltual and practlcal teadershlp.

Thus, when Paul made msnilon of the overseerrs responstblllty to trtake care of the

church of Godril Paul dldnrt need to elaborate further because the overseer cendl-

date understood what that meant on a practlcal, day to day basls.for,hls tlme.



Furthermorer Jesus never made any mentlon, nor dld He gtve any lnstructlons
ln the Gospele concernlng the details of the organlzed srrucrure and leadershtp of
the local church wlth respect to pastors, overseers, elders and deacons. What

Jesus dld gtve, however, was the attltude that those ln leaderohlp should have, as

well as all bellevers:

But Jesus called them to Hlmself, and sald, rtYou know that the rulers ofthe Genttles lord lt over them, 
"ia tlt"ii #""i' men exerctse aurhorttyover them. It ls not Eo among you, but #troever wlshes to beco*I giu"tamong yot^t11l.J:^tour servant, and whoever wishes to be rGi arn;;t-you shall be your serYant, and whoever wlshes to be ftrst irnong you' shall be your slave; Just is the Son of Man Aio nor come to be served,but to Eerve' and to-glve Hls life a ransom tor manvi=ir"r"rihew Z1zZi-ZEl,

The apostle Peter relterated this sarne requlrement for leadershlp ln I peter 5:2-3:

shepherd- the flock of God among lour exerclslng overstght not under corl-putslon, but voluntarlly, accordtn! io ihe will ;i Cooj 
-"itL 

not for sordtdgaln, but wlth eagerness; 4or ve{ as loiqtFi"ir .over ihose atior,teo ro .rour
charqe. bqt. pr,ovlne to be 31.

Thus, tt ls sppsrent that Jesust prlmary concern for leadershlp wa5 thar leadershlp

have a servantrs heart ln order that the Gospel mtght be presented ln rruth and

power. If a selTantts heart ls the foundaflon of leadershlp, then whatever the

structure ls, the Gospel will be presented. However, tf a servantfs heart Is not

present' then regardless of the structure the Gospel wlll be mlsrepresented. The

noted church hlstorlan of the late lgth century, Phtlip Schsff, makes a sallent

polnt concernlng thts:

Chrlstlantty exlsts not merely as a power or prtnclple ln thls world,
but also ln 9n tnstltutlonal end organlzed form whtlh ts 

'lntended to pre-
serve and p/otect (not to obstruct) it. Chrlst establlghed a vtstble church
qtth apostlesr BS authortzed teachers and rulers, and wlth two sacred
rltes, bnptlsm and the holy communlon, to be observed to rhe end of the
world.

At the same dme He lald down no mlnute arrangernents, but only
the slmple and necessary -element of an organliatlon, itsely leavlng *r!
detalls to be shaped by the growtng and changlng wanrs of the chrirch ln
dlfferent.aggs.a.nd colntrles.- In thls respect,-C[rbtlanlty, as a dlepensa-
tlo■ of the Spint,diffell_I● eり _fr9F_申 e MOSalc theoicrLby,■ s a tts‐
pepsat19■ o:the letter(Philip Schaff,
yols. INew York: Chartes Scribnerts Soifigi
Wm.B.Eerdmanns,198511:484).



The fact of the matter is that there wss no constant unlformtty of church

government tn the early churctu Such uniformlty dtd not como lnto belng until
around 150 A"D. as church hlgtortan lVllliston Walker polnts our:

No questlon ln church history has been rRore darkened by controversythan that, of..the orlgtn and development of church oiflcer{ lnd none ismore dlfflcult, owlng to the scantiness of the evldence rhal has eurvlvid.
I! ls probable that the development wis aiverso ln dtfferenr locallrles.マーーーー「
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' Therefore, the plcture glven u$ ln the New Testament has been varlously ln-

terpreted to represent three baslc types of church governments eplscopal, presby-

terlan and congregatlonal (wlth varlatlons of each), The supporters of each can flnd

ScrlPture to support thetr parttcular form, but no one form can be satd to be the

ABSOLUTE form that God ordalnod because God was never that speclftc tn Hls

Word. What ts spectflc are the spirltual and moral quallftcatlons of leadershlp

whtch affect every form of church government. Conseguently, Leon Morrlg makes

the followlng observation:

It ls better to recognlze that in the New Testaoont church there were
elements that were capable of being developed lnto the eptscopal, presby-
terlan and cgngregatlonal systems, and whlch, ln polnt of fact, havo so 

-

developed. But while there ls no reason why anlr modern Chrtetlan should
,not hold fast to hls partlcular chuch poltty ind ieJotce ln rhe values lt
Eecures to hlmr that does not give htm llcense to 

-unchurctr 
others whose

readtng- of the evldence ls dlfferent (gakcrts Dtctlopqfv, _gf Thmloqv. 1960,
$.v. tfChurch Governmentrn by Leon Morfff-
Organlzatlon, therefore, ts necessary for any church to functlon, but the fo.rm

that organlzatlon takes ls a meansr not the end of that mlnlstry. That ts, the

character, lntegrlty and heart of those lnvolved ls of PRIMARY lmporrance tn

order that the ltfe of Chrlst mlght be llved and mlnlstered ro otherg. The leader-

shlp of any church must be seeklng to functlon wtth Eervantsr hearts lest the

mlnlstry slmply become a carnal and mechanlcal implementatton of rnenrs ldegs.

However' Scrlpture does lndlrectly gtve us some lnstght aE to how. leadership
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2.

functloned ln the early church, and ln the writtngs of some early church Fathers

(Ignatlus in particular) we Eee the practical, day by day leadershtp of the church

as it matured by the end of the flrst century ,LD. (1.e,, 100 /6,"D.).

The partern for the organlzation of the New Testament church ls never dls-

cussed ln Scripture' althouglr it appears obylous go have derlved from a comblna-

tlon of Jewish (synagogue, Sanhodrin, Essenes) and Greek lnfluence (the word over-

seer' eolskgqes. ls of Greek orlgin). In addltlon, what we see organizarionally of

th.e church by 9O-150 .{.D, was a natural progres$lon of Godrs providence and spirl-

tual necesslty, whlch provldence and necesslty are still wltlr us today, and rhe

pastoral eplsrles of Paul deallng with church leadershlp are seen by many as the

beginnlng stages of that organlzaclon.

The Organizational Background of rhe Eqllv Chu.rch

B. The gy,nago$ue, and the..Sanhedrln - On the whole scholars agree that the syna-

gogue began during the Babylonian exlle (58?-3? B.C.) ln order that the Jews

ln captivity could heve a place to worshlp ln Babylon elrnllar to the Temple ln

Jerusalem. After they were released to go back to Palestine, the synegogue

remained a center of worship even after the Temple was rebullt; the synagogue

became the reltglous hub of Jewish communltles where both the publlc readlng

and study of the Law were conducted,

The highest offtcer of the synagogue was the archtsynagogos, or head of

the assembly. Hls responsibillties were as follows:

;;,a':",:Ti:o'#:,"fi :;il?j, j'r"i?Jf,'jff ,[:5":'lH'.:'i""""J*:
lngs and removlng dtsturbances . , . , he wai aughorlzed to distrlbute
honors, such ae readlng of the Torah, readlng from the Prophets, and
preaching. . o . Aecording to some scholars, in the flrgt century the
archlsynagogos selected the prophetlcal readlng on the sabbath and
thus could flx the toplc of the sermonc. . . . Later the leadershlp of

. the archtsynagogos extended beyond the llmlts of the meetlng$ he wag
probably the head of the synagogue bullding, , . .

Taking the term frheadtr literally, modern scholars are lncllned. to
llmit the office to one ln each synagogue, . , . (The Internreterh
Dlcttonarv of the Etbte" 1962 ed.; s.v, Esynagogueffi).



The offlcer Juet under him was the [azzan, or servant, and he was the

archtsynagogosf asststant ln rellglous servlces and ceremonies:

The-[azzan performed most of the duties of the archlsynagogos ln the
conduct of publlc wo_rshlp. He asslgned the functlons durtng the
Yglshry, handed the Torah and tlre prophetlc scroll to the rLader (Luke
4t20; Sof. l4'3), and recelved them Lfr6r the readlng. At rhe proper
monent he called upon the prleste to pronounce thC benedlcrloru : . o

As assistant he accompanled- the archliynsgogos at funeral ceremonles
and mourntng feasts, . . ,

Whlle the early llterary $ources show the hazzan prlrnarily as
asslstant to the archlsynagogos tn hts role as head of the rellgious
meetlngs, . . ' late eplgraphtcal material reveals hlm as asslstant to
the archlsynagogos ln hls capaclty as admtntsrrator (lbid.),

The thtrd offtcer who was closely assoclared wlth rhe lazzan was the

sheltah zlbbur, or messenger of the congregatlon:

Hts maln asslgnment conslsted tn recttlng the prayers aloud ln order
that the congiegatlon could follow hts lead. . : . The sages . . . con-
flned the messengerrs task to leadtng the members of the congregatlon
ln prayer. . , . In the course of tlme the recttlng of the prayers and
the readlng from the Scrlptures became the maln feature of the
bazzan" The two terns, hazzaq and pEellah ztbb-ur. became synony-
mous ([btd,l.

The fourth and flnal offlcer was the reader of the Shema (Deuteronomy

6:4-9) urho preceded the messenger reclting the prayer:

The reader of the Sherna tn the synagogue was called upon to unfold
the scroll of the Shema and to promulgate the lmperial edlct, the
Decalogue. He played the role of the herald ln the sense used in I

, Timothy 2:7; II Timothy l:lt (lbtd).

Based upon the functlons of these vartous offlcers, many scholars see the

archisynagogos as the srchetlpe for the Chrlstian pastor or overseer, the $azzan

and shellatr ztbbur as an elder/deacon comblnatlon and the reader of Shema a8

an evangellst of sorts. One can definltely see a corollatlon between the offlces

ln the Jewish synagogue and those in the Chrtstlan church.

The Sanhedrin was the hlghest councll ln posc-exlllc Jerusalem (1.e.., after

the Jews returned from the Babylontan captlvlty in 537 B.C.) with executive,

leglslatlve and Judictary functions. The general Sanhedrln had seventy-one

membersr 88 well as two lower trlbunals conslstlng of twenty-three members.



The president and convener of the Sanhedrln was a heredltary high prlest; that

ls, one who recelved hts position as a result of being a member of e prlestly

famlly, The Sanhedrin as a whole was made up of men whose lineage was of

tho prtertly nobinty. These men were supposed to be experts ln the lnterpro-

tation of the Lsw, and lt was before the Sanhedrln that Jesus \Yas brought and

condemned, as well as Stephen and other Chrtstlans.

In Acts l5 we have the accounr of the Jerusalem church council whlch

met to decide the matter concernlng the circumclslon of Genttle bellevers ln

order that rhey mighr TRULY be saved, James, the Lordrs brother (Galatlarn

l:lg), was preslding over the councll, and many scholars see this ftrst recorded

church councll as analogogs to the Sanhedrin:

The ministry of James, apostles, and elders ln the mother church

of Jenrsalem wai unique of its kind, an,{ presented a Christlan counter-

parr to if," le*ittt Sr(NHebnlN under the leadershlp of the high.

prlest, wlth tlatms to much of the same preroga{Y:" 3T:ig Chrls.ttan

believers. Besldes immedlar,e overstght of the splrttual and materlal

needs of the local 
"oniiJgarton 

ln J6rusalem, ttre group exerclsed a

Ienirar supervlston ovel rle churchls of Judea, and certaln of lts more

orthodox Jewtsh members concelvCo or tt as a flnal authority for the

v3uψュ“ゃV・ レ●～▼'―‐―………゙十~~         9mergen9e ethroltth°
ut

served in some way as a model for the later

Thus, not only ts there a clear resemblance of the New Testament church

with the synagogue, but the chur:clr ln J erusalem appears to have been pattern-

ed after the Sanhedrln. Interestingly we have before us tv/o simllar, yet dif-

ferent forms of organizational structure ln Judaism thac served, as archetypes

for rhe early church, Indeedl You mean there was Inore than one ALISoLUTE

6

wh.olechurch..,. -

The teaOirinip of James.,, over the Jerusalem church was due

not merely to frit' 'aportoti" dignlry and the reputation of hls charaeter

*O pfuty, Uut in large me"tuie to a dynastle prlnclple' As the near-

est male relatlve to the rnressran, he wls hb p-ersonal representatlve

on earth unttt Chrlsrts t"turr , ', . After Jamesls- deatfr, the heedship

of the church ln Jerusalem contfnued io Ul neld- by members of Jesuer

famlty untll, spparently, the llne dled out wlth Simeon ln the early
y;;;; of it 6 siiona cintuii. . . -. It is p-ossible, however, thac the

i,rd;dg oi the church ln ierusalem t" ihe earliest days Tay have……………
纂轟淵嘉榊″″served in some way as a m
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pattern of organtzatlonal structure that the clrurch could legirtmately follow

and stlll be blessed by the Lord? Yes, there was, because the structure was

a meansr not an end to spread the Gospel. However, one thtng ls common to

both, and that ls there was a cenral flgure who provtded leadership ro the

rest of the body.

b. The Fssgne Communiry_

The Essenes along wtth the Pharlsees and Sadducees, were a Jewtsh sect

' that emerged ln the second half of rhe second century B.C. (ca. 150-100 B.C.)

after the Maccabean revolutlon which secured the lndependence of Judea as a

separate natlonal entlty from Syrian and Egyprian domlnation. The Essenes,

Pharlsees, and Sadducees had in common a desire ro restore the Mosalc law ss

the rule and practice for eyery facet of llfe tn Judea resulting in a narlonal-

lsm totally separate from Gencile control.

The Pharlsees and Essenes evolved out of the milltant revolutionary group

known aE the Hasldeans who had jolned wlth the Maccabees in revolttng against

the Hetlenistlc (i.e., Greek) dominance and influence exorted upon Judea by

Syrta and Egypt, whireas the Sadducees represented the old traditions of the

prlesthood and wealthy nobllity. In contrast to the Sadducees, therefore, the

Phsrlsees were a progresslve religious movernent from among the people who

rvere qulte legallstic ln their separation. The Essenes, however, probably

separated from the Pharlsees because they dldnf t believe the Pharisees were .

strict enough in renouncing Hellenistic influence in the prlestlrood and rellgious

life of the Hasmonean or Maccabean leadershlp under John Hyrfannus from

135-105 8.C,3

Coins from this reglme have been
Qumran communlty . o,, and the sect
have orlglnated at thls perlod, perhaps
valllng Hasmonean worldliness (fire tn

found ln the rulns of the
which reslded there may well

s
B&!b 1962 od., s,v. rtHasmoneanqil-by

of tlle



The Essenes vlewed themselves as rrthe people of the New Covenant.

They understood thls rNew Covenantr to be at once the trenewed old covenantt

and the teternal covenantf to be established at the end of the daysrr(fip_Iq-

terpreter'3 Dictlonary Of山0競ble,1962 ed。 ,s.v.・・Essenes,|・ by・ W.R.Farmer).

In other words, they savr themseives as the Falthful remmant of God through

which Ood was going tO establish His new order at the end of the age.  Even

the teachings of JOhn the、 Baptist and JesuS are qulte si:nilar in many areas to

・that of the Essenes, but irrespective of rethe diffiCult question whether John

the Baptist and JeSus may have been Essenes, an understanding of the teach‐

ings, practices, and organizatlon of the Essene comITlunity in this period of

Palestinian JudalSm inevitably increases understanding oF the contemporary

Baptist and Christian movements,:...1(Ibld.). Thus,the fact that the Essene

community exerted a theological influence on the ear:y church is not contested

by competent scholars, but the degree to which its organizatlonal structure

was patterned by the early church is an open question.

Some scholars see the mebaqqer or overseer of the Essene community as

the Forerunner of the single bishop leadership in the carly churche  This type

of leadership emerged in the early church by the end of the First century A.E)。

(100)and was in fun flower by the mid― second century A.D。 (150).  The reason

certain scholars see a dlrect link ls that the mebaqqer.s role l, the Essene

community was identical in points to that of the early bishops.  The mebaqcer,

therefore, was the pri:nary leadership Figure in the Qumran COmrrlunity:

He had entrusted to him all important decislons about "the camp" and
fun members. . . . Hb had to decide who was to be received into the
community.  He could inf:ict punishment.  Together with the judges,
he controned the conlElunttyls welfare funds and had to give his ap‐
proval to an legal and commercial dealings of members with Outsiders.
. . . At the same tilne his Office, fo‖ owing Old Testament analogies,
ls compared with that of a shepherd: "He shall love them as a father
loves his children, and shaH carry them in ali their distress llke a
shepherd his sheep.  He shal1 loosen ali the fetters which blnd:



them"...
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However, there are other scholars who although they see a deflnrre relationshtp

between the mebaqgel of the Essenes and the single qpl$kopos leadershlp of

the earty church, cannot be quite so dogrnatlc a8 to say the former fore-

shadows the tatter:

The finds of the DEAD SEA SCROLLS have brought ro the fore
sorne dlscusston of the posslble lnfluence of the Qumrin and slrnllarnEssenen communltles upon the organlzatlon and rirnisriy of *,e earlychurctu... There ls also an oveiseer (?pla) who supervtses the
new members and looks after the flnancis bf the communiry, Schol-
arly research on these new rnaterlals has not advanced sufficlently
to date, however, to Justtfy any posltlye conclusions respecting rhe
relatlon of these groups to prlmltlve Clrrlstianlry; but tlie parittets of
ot8anlzatton should not be lgnored by arudents of Clrrtsrian orlglns
(Shepherd, ilMlnlstry, Chrlstlinrtl.

Once agaln, the conclusion to be drawn ls that even among the Essenes,

slngutar leadershlp vfas recognlzed ss a nece$ary element ln provtdlng the

proper coheelveness for thelr community, And although there ls debate as to

what degree the early church may have been lnfluenced by the Esseners orga-

nizatlonal structure, the evldence points to a deflnlte slmllarlty between the

mebaqqer and the episkopo、

T,he. 9leek Influence
t/

One very lnterestlng thing to note is tlrat whlle the term prqsbii,ter.og

(elder) has lts OId Testament orlgln and counterpart ln the word zFqe.q (elder),

the words gptskopo.s (btshop/overseerl and ,dltkor.ros (deacon) have their orlgin

ln Greek secular usage wtth no specific Old Testament usage or countorpart:

There ls no question about the derlvatlon of the order of elders
ffo9 the Jewtsh presbyterate. . . . But the terrns for frblshopn

Erfir no tTt g , noverseern) and ldeacontr (tdvo vo S , trservsntni are not
found ln Jewlsh sources to denote culttc or govErnmental offtces of
anyklnd.r..

The terms nblshopo and ndeaconr denotlng offtcers of pagan cults
and sssoclatlons, are frequently found in Greek lnscriptions from all
partE of the Mediterranean world. But lt ls dlfficult to determlne
thelr precloe meanlng ln these contexts. In central Syrla, especlally,
the tltle gplgkoAp.s occurs ln both eacral and clvtl llstc, always, wlth

New Tl
Blshop, PresbytEq-E[Cr, IrTt



something of its primary Fneaning of lloverseer"; but it describes not
only directors, こurators, and cashiers, but also supewisors of provislons
and bulldingse  The wOrd "deacon'9 is much less frequent; often it de―
notes waiters in some cult associatlon.  The total evidence . . . shows
that the terms were known and flexible enough to ndπ llt of varying

thell(Ibl∬  depending up9n the specific community that employed

ln other words, ,s the church began to move into the Creek worid, the terms

epiSkOpos(bishops/overseer}and dlakOnos(deacOn)were employed lo describe

the nll.nistries of overseeing and serving which were a necessary part oF the

total ministry of the church,an≦ LwhiCh ministries were alrea≦ n in_。peratlo■

but without specific reFerenca

FOr example, the word・ldeaconll ls not found in the New Testament ex‐

cept in Philippians and I Timothy, although meny SChOlars would agree that the

seven men chosen in Acts 6:l-6 were chosen to function in the ministry of a

deacon through service even though the word deacon was not used:

The a11■ ost uniVersal tradition of the church, going back at least as
far as lrenaeus, sees in them the first Deacons. . . . they are never
caned .deacons,l indeed the word does not occur in the Acts at aH:

・ . . They were ldentified with deacons no doubt because of the

'service of tables,O a service which in its turn also reacted upon the∞ncepdm d tteは♂s山腱
“
側ぬ

"d艶瞥t晋鴇 .‰ 1,ActS of _the_ApostleL 13th ed。 [London: Meth

Thus, the term diakonos began to be applied tn the church to those who rnlnis-

tered to the varlous needs of the body in a slmllar fashlon to the dlakonos of

secular Greek society with which the Gentlle and Jewish believers were famlllar

with.

In like fashion, the word. episkoPo.s came to be used to describe the role

of rhe ilpastorr tn the local church whose function had an Old Testament back-

ground as well as corresponding to the episkopos. in secular Greek society,

which, once agaln, the bellevers were famillar with.

For some people, the fect that these term6 have a secular background ln

origin rather than a purely biblicat basts (i.e,, the words havtng a secular

10



background not the mlnlstrles which they descrtbe, which rninlstries were or-

dained by the Sptrlt of God) would be enough to Jettison both the words and

the mlnlstrles they descrtbe were tt not for the fact that they are both sop-

ported ln Scrtpture. The fact that our God ls a God of practicality, and thar

organlzatlon ls needed ln the church as well as secular soclety, and that such .

organizatlon ln both can be qulte etmilar in functton and scope, can be an eye

opening experlence for many bellevers, and espectally for those who tend to

appr;:,::;':i::"': 
;"::::" "ff;T::ff :,"u** .rgan, z a,,.n

was essentlal for continulty, and the eotskgp_qg ln secular Greek soclety func-

tloned ln a comparatlvely slmllar leadership capaclty with that of the eplskotrps

ln the early church and vice versa, and such leadership ln the early church

was ordalned, establlshed and directed by God through the Hsly Splrit.

3. The Mggntng and liaqe ,gf.,.thg Wordp epjigkopos,.polmen. and.pregbu,tel-os

a. eplpkgpo.s, - In the Kolne Greek, whlch the New Testament is wrltten inn €p!g-

kopog ls made up of two words: the prepooltlon Spt whlclr means upoT or over,

and the verb skgpeo. whlch means to look Bt, observe and contemplate. Thus

, together, the verb eplF\Eleo is formed, and tt means to look upon, inspect,

versee, look after and care for, and it ls from thls verb that the noun Sp!g-

kopos is formed Conseguently, ep.lg\ooos. has as lts baslc meanlng that of

overseer, guardlan, superlntendent, or head of any Clrristtan church (Joseph 
:

Henry Thayer, 4 GIqgtc Elrfi,lislr. Lexjgon oJ thg New Tgstameqp. 4th ed. [Grand

Rapidu Baker Book House, l9??1, pp. 242-24gl,

In classlcal Greek, the verb S$glgpg has the same baslc meaning as

that of the New Testamentl to look upon, to consider, to have regard to

something or someone, to inspect. It was used. of a ktng to watch over hls

subjectsr BS well as a reference to deltles who graciously watched over and
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Protectlve rcare, however, ls still the heart
Purgueras €lTc?lt.fnou , .. . .

itiirrorc5 is also used in the sense of
the work of a shlprs captain or merchant. ,
have to rule . . ., as those who are calted

cared for thelr devotees. The noun episkopgs in classlcal Greek, therefore,

has as lts bsslc meanlng that of caring ln a protectlve manner:

of the actlvlty whlch men

an overseer over goods aE

r . Market overgeers
to Judge what ls fair deal-

of tbe NewFg and whst ls lmprop€r,
TestamenL lg64 ed., E V.
Hermann W. Beyer).

As has already been dlscussed, the tttle gJriskopos was used ln anclent

Greece (of whtch classical Greelc was the language) to describe varlous offlctsl

poslttons of government in Greek soclety:

In Athens in the 4th and 5th centuries iiln vtor"ct lE a tltle
for state offlclats. . . . Thelr main concern waE for publtc order
and for the avoldance of friction wlth Arhens. It is ltkely thar they
also had some fudlclal powers. They were malntalned by the clty
ln whlch they offlciated. ,,. .-

More commonly the I rrtr x t{'rs aro local offlclals or the of-
flcers of eocletles. Theological research has shown ntore interest
tn thls usage, slnce lt ls felt that here we have the basls of the
Chrlsttan us€, espectally when the responslblllttes concerned are re-
lated to the cultug . . .
controlr...(Iblil).

Therefore, we see once

and lt relates to a work of supervlslon or

agaln the'relattonshlp between the secular and

blbllcat usages of the term gpisl'.opgp: l.e.p the functlon of a pastor in ov€r8o€-

tng and supervistng a Chrlstlan church corresponded to the supervlsory role of

the $ls\opqs tn secular Greek soclety. Consequentty, for the church whtch

developed in Greek soctety under the leadershlp, guidance and directlon of the

.Holy Spirlt, the tltle eplskoLos- came to be used for the pastoral role of over-

slght and supervlslon And ln additionr 88 an g,ptskopoq ln secular Greek

soclety was lndlvldualty ln charge of overseelng, leadtng and dlrecttng his

partlcular offlce, so too ln the Chrisglan church dld a pastoral eplekor,rg.e €v€n-

tualty assume the ultlmate responsiblltty of betng the chlef overseer, pastor

and under-shepherd of a local congregatlon over which God placed hlm.

However, lt needs to be re-emphaslzed that the mlnlsry of an gplglglgg
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or psstor ln the church originated with God alone as He ordatned that mlnlstry

ln Chrlst, It ls only the name eplskopos that the. church borrowed from secular

Greek soctety because it besr represented to the belteyers ln the Greek world

Just whar the role of the pastor was (overseer, protector, gubrdtaq supewlsor,

etc.). Therefore, many qpholars have seen

thar the rlrle of bishop was of Genttle orlgln ln the church, flrst
comlng lnto usage ln the misslon churches founded outslde Palestlne'
to denote thoseaeldersrt of the churches who were charged with the
oversight of the_coπ l:■ On meals and the of19rlngS_Of the::althful

of the 1962 
-ed, s.v. nBlshoprn bY

phlltp Schaff also supporrs thls view. As the Gospel spread in the Greek world

and churches urere establlshed, the Greek belteyers were ln need of organlzatton

and an estabyshed, pastorat authority as ln the Jewlsh Chrtsttan congregattom

of palestinq Therefore, accordlng to Schaff, nThe Gentile churclres followed

rhe example, choosing the already famlliar term bishoprt (Phtltp Schaff' H!9torl

of qhq .ChrtSan Cllur.ctrt l:495).

In the New Testament the word eptskopos occurs four tlmes concernlng

functlontng as overseers, and we will now look at those occuffences:

Acts 20:l?-32 In thts secrlon of Scriprure, Paul ts addresslng the leader$

of the church ar Ephesus. This passage ls of special slgntftcance because

wlrhln it the mtnlsrrles of bishop/pastor and elder are atluded to.

Thls was paulrs third and last vlsit wtth the Ephestan bellevers. Hts

flrst vlslt came at Che end of hts second misslonary Jourtr€I, and he min-

lsrered there for only a very brief tlme (Acts 8;18-2t). However, it ls

important to note thet he left Prtscilla and Aqulla there to mlnister, and

thls wtll take on more significance later.

On paults thtrd missronary Journey, he spent three years ministerlng.

ln Ephesus wlth powerful results. Ephesus was a maJor crossroads cultur-

ally, poltttcally, commerclally and religlously. Therefore, the lnfluence

men

(D
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God exerted through Paul in Ephesus fOr that three year perlod reached

throughout Asia and Europe (`へ cts i9:l‐41).  However, at the end of that three

year period Oppo8itiOn arose agalnst Paul.  At that tilne he Felt led to depart

for Macedonia and Creece fOr a per10d Of ti:ne.  On his rettilrn trip back to

Jerusale口 ,he stopped at Miletus which was a shOrt distance from Ephesus in

order that the leaders Of the Ephesian benevers πlight meet him there.  That

meeting is what Acts 20:17‐ 32 1s an aboute  The Bible says Paul "called to

hil■  the elders oF the churchll(Acts 20:17}, and in verse 28 he sald to those

elders that "the Holy Spirit has made you overseers, to shepherd the church of

God whlch He pり「chased with His own bloOdO'{Acts 20:28). Thus,Paul referred

to those particular elders as alsO being Overseers, and they were supposed O'to ′

shepherd the church of God.“  Tlle Creek infinitive"to shelherd"comes from

the verb poimaino. From this verb is derived the noun polmこ n which is

transiated etpastors" in Ephesians 4:ll.  Therefore we see in this passage what

eventually became the FniniStry rOles of a bishop/Pastor and an elder.

One significant point about this passage is the clear identificatlon of the

"elder8 0F the church" from Ephesus as being "overseers。 "  From.this identifl‐

catlo口, sOme might tend tO draw the concluslon that all elders are bishopノ

overseers, but that is ■Ot the case  What is the case is that all bishopノ over‐

seers are elders, but ■ot vice versao  Williston Walker points Out that "a

bishop would be a presbyter, but a presbyter not necessarily a bishop"〔 Walker,

A Histav of the Chrlstian Chllrch,p.41〕 ;and,Mo Ho Shepherd,Jre further

attests that ・・ali the bishops might be also aё counted as elders, insofar as they

funOtioned with the elders in ruling ate churche&  But not an the elders were

bishops, but only those who presided over the Eucharistic assemblles"{Ibe lnロ

terPrgqerts 4ctlonalv-of Jtre .4tbtq. 1962 eil, s.v. nElder in the NT,n. by tr4

H. Shepherd, Jr.!, In other words, those elders who were blshop/overseers
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functioned 8s the pastors of local congregar,ions, whlle the other elders helped

the pastors ln carrying out the ministry of the local churches. Indeed, many

scholars recognize the bishops as being numbered among rhe elders on the

presbyterate' but they see tlreir office of mlnlstry as being illstlncr:

The blshops were nappointed elders,n speclftcally ordained for lit-
u.rgical,- psstoralr_ and economic functions, ln wtiich the deaconE
assisted them. There may have been one or more bishops ln the
earliest communltles, depending upon their size and number of col-gregatlon& But ln any event, thi office of btshop was always
distlnct, and lts orlgin goes lrack ro apostotic appbintment of those
Yho' being- tested by the Spirit, mantfested rhe'ipproprlate charlsm
for the offtcs The elders'enjoyed a poslrton of fr'ondr, nlt of mln-
isterial offlce. . , . Elders had delegated ro thern by the bishop
certain mlnlsterial functlons of a ltturgtcal and pastoral nature,rt
(Shepherd, nMinistry, Christianrr).

The questton before us, therefore, is what about the trelders of the

churchr in Ephesus? Were they all part of one btg congregation where there

was no dtfferentlation between them as far as leadership authority went, but

one would slmply preach, another would admtnlstrate, etc,, wlth no btshop/

over$eer/pastor as their leader. to provlde direction? Many scholars see ln the

early church a college of elders lead.ing local congregatlons based on the syn-

agogue structure, but as has already been discussed, even in the synagogues

, there was a leader, the archisynagogo$r who provided the dlrection and leader-

shlp for the synagogue and its elders. So too in the early churclr, This

brlngs us to the practical organizatton of the church in Ephesus at the time

of Paulfs visit ln Acts 20:17-38.

. Paul met Prisctlla and Aqutla in Corinth on his second mlsslonery Journey

and ltved and worked with them for a while as he and Aqutla were borh tenr-

makers (Acts l8:l-4). However, after Silas and Timothy came to Corlnth from

Macedonia, Paul devoted hlmself completely to mlnistering the Word, and he

remalned at Corinth for one and a half years (Acts lE:S-ll), When Paul left

Corinth for Ephesus, he took Priscilla and .Aquila wtth him. He stayed at
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Ephesus for a very brlef tlme, but Priscilla and Aqutla remalned there after

he left and contlnued to mlni$ter (Acts 18:18-22). This was probably in the

fall of 52 AD. In the falt of 53 'tD., Paul returned to Ephesus on hls thlrd

mlsslonary trlp, and tt ls believed by a great many scholars that ir was durlng

this almost three year stay at Ephesus that Paul wrote I Corlnthtans ln ca.

54 or 55 A.D. When Paul left Ephesus he went to Macedonla in late 56 or

early 57 A.D., and lt was from there at that time that II Corinthlans was

probably wrltten. Upon leaving Macedonla, he went to Corint6 around the

late spring or early summer of 57 A,D., and tt was from Corlnrh at that rlme

that Romans is consldered to have been wrltten.

You may be wonderlng why I have emphaslzed these places and dates

with regard to the organization of the church ln Ephesue as well as the early

church as a whote. The reason is in order to esrsbllsh bibltcal evldence that

Presents the early chrrrches of Ephesus, Rome, etc., as belng comprised of

small home churches with tndtvidual pastors over these churches, rather rhan

one huge congregation ruted by elders without a single lndividual as bishop/

p8stor over the group. Indeed, ln those larger citles we know that over a

., period of tlme there emerged bishops who oyersaw the minlstrles of the

house churches as a whole. But the house churches themselves were led by

tndlvidusl pastors (1.e., overseers), and thls can be clearly seen wlrh Prtscllla

and Aqulla"

' As I mentloned earller, Paul left Prlsctlla and Aquila in Ephesus at the

end of his second mlsslonary Journey ln the fall of 52 A.D. Paul returned ro

Ephesus on hls thtrd mlssionary Journey in the fall of 53 A.D., wlrere he re-

malned for almost three years, and it was from Ephesus that he wrote I

Corinthlans in late 54 or early 55 A.D, Thus, from the fall of 52 A.D. to

late 5{, or early 55 A.D. is about two and one half year$. In.Paulrs
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benedlctlon to the Corlnthtan church in I Cortnthlans 16:19, he makes a very

interestlng statement: nThe churches of Asla greet yotr. Aqulla and Prlsca

greet you hearttly tn the Lord, wtth the church that ls ln thelr housett (l

Cortnthlans 16:19). Obvlously, all rhe beltevers tn Ephesus dld not meet ln the

small home of Aqulla, rather sorne met ln hls house and others ln other

hornes. The signlflcant thing is that thts house-church mlnistry of Aqutla and

Prisca (a shortened form of Prlscllla as Bllt ls for lVllllam) in Ephesus lasted

for at teast two and one half years (i.e,, I Corinthlaru was wrltten two and

one half years after Paul left them ln Ephesus, and they were sttll ln Ephesus

when he wrote I Cortnthlans), and that obvlously was the structure of the

church in Ephesus when Paul addressed the nelders of the churchfr ln Ephesus

at the end of thts thtrd misslonary Journey. And who were those elders?

They were the pastors/overseers/bishops of tndtvldual house-churches over

whlch God had placed them as leaders.

Paul left Ephesus ln the fall of 56 ,{D. and travelled to Macedonla and

then onto Corlnth ln the sprlng of 57 A.D. It was from Corlnth in 57 ,tD'

that Paul wrote Romans, Brd. between the tlme he wrote I Corlnthlans ln

Ephesus ln late 54 or early 55 AD. and the tlme he left Ephesus' Aqulla and

Prlscilla had moved back to Rome. And once they had moved back, they

established another house-church ministry ln Rome:

Greet Prisca and Aqutla, my fellow-workers in Christ Jesus, who
for my ltfe rlsked their own necks, to whom not only do I glve thanks'

. but also all the churches of tlre Gentiles; also greet the church thst
is ln their house. Greet Epaenetus, my beloved, who ls the flrst
convert to Chrlst from Asla (Romans 16:3-5)'

In other words, the house-church minlstry of Aqutla and Prlsctlla was not Just

relegated to one area or clty, but it wes a cornmon form of structure of the

early church wherever they went, Noted New Tegtament scholar, John Murray'

further clarlflee this mlnlstry:
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Over each of these house‐ churches there would obv10usly need to be a

leader, as was Aqulla in Ephesus and Rome, and Paul caHed such leaders

"overseers"(Acts 20:28}。  M.H:Shepherd,JL pOints out that in an ilkellhood

in the early church ・・there was a bisho卜 overseer for each houSe‐ church con‐

gregation"〔 Shepherd, .OBlshop"}.  Therefore, it wOuld appear that congregations

in the early church were led by a single pastor who would have elders helping
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apostle who founded them functioned in fact'as their bishop/OVも
rSeerノpastor:
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The Ephesian church, therefore, was not one big huge congregation that

met in a single bullding, but rather it was made up of Sman housel‐
church

congregatlons led by indlVidual eloverseers" who Were accountable to each
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other and to Pagl. Con;sequently, the term chirlch. gf Ephesus. is referrlng to

the body of bettevers as a whole in Ephesus made up of rnany congregarlons

rather than a slngle mega-congregatiott.

PhltlPPtans.l:l-3 - Paul came to Phlllppt on hls second misslonary journey tn

50 ,{.D. Hts flrst converts were the famllles of Lydta and rhe Phlllpptan

Jatler (Acts 16:14-40[ Thrrs, it was with these two famllles that rhe Gospel

began to be mlnistered ln Phlllppt and the church began to grow. It appears

that Paul wrote Phlllpptans from Rome durlng hts first lmprlsonmenr whtle

waltlng to appeal to Ceasar, aware that death mlghr ensue (Acts 28:l?-31;

Phtllpplans I:12-26), and that would date rhe letrer aropnd_61 ol 
_61 _19._ - .

That mearut the church ln Philtppi was eleven or twelve yesrs old when Paul

wrote Phllippiansr and lt had obviously grown numerlcally durlng that pertod.

One very lnterestlng observation ls that trelderstr are not mentloned in

this passage or throughout the entire body of Phlllppians, only noyerseers and

deaconsn:

Paul and Tlmothy, bond-servsnts of Chrlst Jesus, to all the salnts in
Chrlst Jesus who are in Philippi, includlng the overseers and deacons:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and rhe Lord Jesus
Chrlst (Phlllpplans l: l-2).

Some scholars see the reference to toverseers and deaconstt as merely a

general reference to the men who had the responslblllty of the overstght of

the congregatton at Phlltppl as I whole, whlle others maintaln thls ts refer-

rlng to speclflc offices of mlnistry. There is nothlng in the eplstle ltself to

glve us a clear plcture of Just what the functlon of the troverseers and dea-

conErf at Phtltppl waE, but we can adduce by the Scripture we have already

looked at that the evidence would tend toward specific offtces of mlnlstry.

F. W. Beare ln his commentary on Phlltpplans presents both views, say-

lng that the reference alone to iloverseers and deaconsn doesnft provlde us

wtth sufficient lnformatlon to draw a coniluslon However, in relatlon to
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other Scrlptures.and the writlngs of the early church Fathors, there ls a good

posslbillty that the Phillpplan church had an organlzed minlstry, and the terms

trovers@rs and deaconsr are

an lndlcatlon that the Roman penchant for organlzatlon 
'had 

already
glven the Phlllpptan church a regular system of offtce-bearers, . . .
Perhaps the Phlllpptan church had provlded itself wtth a formal o!-
ganlzatlon more rapldly than the other churches; . . . (F. W. Beare,

[New York; HarPer.!!!!-.--.__

Brothers, Publlshere, tgb9l, pp. 4E-49[

lvL H. Shepherd, Jr. further conflrms thts very real posstbillty that the tfoyer-

Eeers and deaconstr at Phillppi were dlstlnct offlces of mlnlstrn the deacons

belng assistants to the overseers:

It ls also llkely that Paulfs greetlng ln Phillppians l:l to the
rlblshops end deaconsil was used ln a technlcal sense. This letter
was a note of thanks to the Phillpplans for the materlal asslstance
sent the apostle durlng hls lmprlsonment. It would be only natural
that Paul would single out for speclal mentlon those mlnisters of
the church who had been partlcularly responslble for the overseeing
of thls charlty. Such men would be the mlnlsters ln charge of the
Eucharlst, who recelved and dtspensed the offerlngs of the people
at the common meetlng for the breaklng of bread.

It is posslble that ln the early days there was a btshgp-over-
seer for edch house-church organlzatton (Shepherd, nBlshoprt).

In other words, the roverseersrt Paul refened to tn Phlllpptans l:l can be

seen as pastors of tndivtduat house-churches as ln other metropolitan centers

sueh as Rome, Ephesus, etc. In fact, P. H. Menoud states afflrmatlvely that
I

the troyerseersn ln Phlltppi functloned ln a pastoral role bf mlnisterlng the

Wor<l of God and watching over the flock admlnlstratlvely to make sure the

believers dldnrt veer from the aposcollc teaching:

In the letter to the Philtpplans he salutes the ttbishops and
deaconstr (l: I). But he does not $tate what thetr dutles conslst of.
The blshops are, wlthout any doubt, those wlro rvatch over the
church ln order to make sure that tlre members are perseverlng ln
the teaching received from the apostle; thelr ministry $eems to be
the same as that of the teachers of Corlnth and of the elders or
bishops in Ephesus. The deacons are most certainly subordtnate to
the blghops, slnce they are named subsequently. The blshops and
deacons make their appearance also later ln the Pastoral letters'
, o . On the other hand, Phtllppi ls the only church whlch never
caused the apostle any worry, etther tn theological or ln practical
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matters. Phtlippl was the model churclr" Consequently, the qlmple
organlzatton whlch exlsted ln thls church--blshops to carry out the
mlnlstry of the word and deacons to take char{e of all riratters of
asststance--mlght have been the organlzatlon answerlng most nearly
the deslres of Paul, and which he establtshed there where he was
able to act freely, wlthout--8s was the case at Corlntlr--b€lng ham-
pered by local dlfflcultles
1962oこ,sev。 "Church,Life and

Therefore, the external evidence of other Scriptures and the writings

of the Fathers would tend to support the vlew that the church at Philippl

consisted of numerous houseechurches with an indlvidual bishop or "overseer"

functloning as the pastor of a local house‐ churcL  Prlor to the church's

growth at Philippi theFe WaS Very llkely one meeting place for the bellevers,

and very possibly there was no one person designated as pastor or ・loverseer"ノ

bishop among those who might have been elders because they were dlrectly

under the supeⅣ ision of Paul and his Fellow WOrkers.  But as the church.grew

and other houseechurches were formed,.God began to ralse up indlvidual

pastors over each group as He did with Aquila and Priscilla in Ephesu3 and

Rome, and these several bishops would work together and “took charge oF the

communities in brotherly comity"〔 Beyer,":″
`,ぃ

ごrr´ル.t,

frtrh.″ ざ″,Iet all")。

13)l Timothy鋭 1‐7●nd Titus h5‐ 9-The third and fourth occurrences of the

°
 word episkopos are found in l Timothy 3:2 and Titus l:7 respectivelyo These

two epistles, along with II Tlmothy, are commonly reFerred to as the Pastoral

Epistles.

I,Acts 28:30‐31, we are told that Paul was placed under house arrest

For t鸞』 興 山 盤 巣 嚢 Fi_'1:撃
ふ 圧≫ However,山 e to the Fact that Luke

meltlons ■othing of Paul's death, it is belleved that Paul was released for a

period of tine and traveled about ministering:

From 62‐67 Paul traveled more or:ess freely, leaving Timothy in
Ephesus and Titus in Crete, and then subSequently writing each of
them a lettero  Thus the approximate dates for l Timothy and
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The questlon we are cOnfronted with in i Timothy and,Titus is iust

what was the context of Paul.s reference to the overseer, deacons, and elders

in those books?  That is, what type Of church govemment was in operation to

which Paul was addressing?

With reFerence to l Timothy 382 and Titus l:7, there is a divislon of

opinlon as to why Paul referred to the ・Ooverseer" singularly; 1.e., why he used

"overseer・・ versus "overseers."  Some schOlars maintaln that the sing● lar usage

of ・ . . . overseer is to be underst00d generically, and that a pluraHty oF such

officia13 1S presupposed"(Henry Chadwick,ge■ eと,_H… 98 New Testament

Commentari“ [New York and Evanston:Harper and Row Publishers9 19631,■

CommentFy on thc Pastoral I玲 lstles,by John Norman Davidson Kelly,p.74)。

0)lher scholars, however, see the singular usage of 10overseer" and the plural

usage of "deacons.0(l Tll■ othy 338}as clearly reFerring to the form and struc‐

ture of the early local church toward the end of the first centuryo  cOnse‐

quently, they see the Pa疇 lorals as written later, ca. 100 ĹE》。, by an anony‐

mous pastor in the name oF Paul encouraging proper church order since the

Pastorals 30 aptly depict the form of church government and structure at that

time:

In the Pastoral EPistles the ebishop1 ls always spoken of in the
singularo  The silmplest explanation of this fact is that monarchlal
opiscopacy is by ■ow the prevalling system, and that the one bishop
has already become the head of the presbyterate, even if his supreme
pOsition is not nearly so strongly emphasized as it is in the Eplstle
of lgnatlus.  It is in keeping with this that the Pastoral EPistleS no
longer take the form of letters to congregatlons, but are directed to
individual men, Tll■ othy or Titus.  These are portrayed ■ot sirnply as
personal disciples and intimate confidant3 0f the apostles; they are
also nothing less than his official representatives, who are to give
effect in Asia Minor and Crete to the teachlngs and instructlons set
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out ln the letters (Hans Von Compenhausen, Eccl tical Atuthorl
and Power in Ch nttt
trans. J. ,t. ford: Stanfo nlverslty , pp.
:07‐ 108).

However, as has already been seen wtth Aquila and Prlscilla ln Ephesus,

Corinth, and Rome where the believers ln those citles were meetlng in house-

churches wlth tndlvldual pastors leading them, I see the Pastorals as belng

wrltten by Paul between 63-67 A.D., and that he was glving both the generlc

gualtficatlons of an noverseertf as well as indtrectly describlng the structure

of the churches on a local basls; i.€.p the criteria of leadershlp for the pastor/

overseer and deacons of indivldual houserhurches, 8s well as elders who

functloned ln an advlsory capaclty to the over$eer in the larger churches.

Von Campenhausen further attests to the leadershlp role of this roverseerrr ss

deptcted ln the Pastorals:

In part, those addressed are persons wlthln the lndlvldual congregatton
who are, however, entrusted wlth functions whlch can be exercised
only by a governlng blshop, and who are already beginntng to rtse
above the level of their rfellow-eldergr. . . , Thls corresponds to the
actual situatlon at the beginnings of the monarchlal episcopate. , . .

The apostolic teaching is that with whlch the holders of the office
have been rentrustedr, and which they mu$t above all proclaim and
uphold, Thts does not mesq however, thac thelr positlon has ceased
to be one ln whtch they are concerned wlth every aspect of church
llfe, or that the whole tcare of the churchr has not been. committed
to them, The churchrs preacher ls also to be her example, her' Judge, and the rcorrector of the recalcitrantr. Practlcal and €co-
nomic affalrs also come lnto the ptcture and the customary warnlng
has to be glven agatnst covetoun malpractlceg. At the heart of
everythlng, however, stands the rsound doctrlner, a phrase whtch
coverE a great deal more than Just dogmatlc truths. . .. . the offlclal. preacher holds fast to the undlstorted tradttlon and to the sacred,
lnsplred Scrlptures whlch the apostles have left behind them. More-

for the t tance ls no
but in the b e

108-110)。
囁      d

b.polman‐ In the Bible this word means shepherd or herdsman,and metaphorically

it refers to the presiding officer, manager, or director of any assemblyo  The

verb,polmainoO means to Feed,or tend a FloCk,and figuratively it means to
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rule or govern. Thus, the noun and the verb refer to a ltteral shepherd tending

the flock, and metaphorlcally and figurativety to one who governs I body of

people as Jesus rulee over the church and as a pastor/oyerseer rules over a locat

congregatlorr

The idea of the leader of a group of people ln the Near East belng called

thelr shepherd goes back to the earllest known tnscrlptlons avaltable ln anctent

Sumerian, Babylontan, and Assyrlan:

Already 9n Sgmerlan royal inscr. the ktng (from Tugal-zagglsl) ls
desqrlbed as the. shepherd appointed by delty, - In Babyloitan and Rssyrlan
rt'0 (rshepherdr) ls a common epithef for iulers and the u"tu-rr'fi"i;----
pasturefi) ls a common flgure of speech for nto rule.tf . . . Gatherlng the
dtspersed' rlghteous goyernment and care for the weak are marks of the
shepherd functlon of the ruler

vq, To{yvLott冊 a∬l魂[胤絆″イら4′戸「F

In the Old Testament there are several metaphorlcal 'references to the L,ord

as belng the shepherd of Hls people:

Thls may be seen from the great number of pa$ages which use the
rlch shepherd vocabulary for Yahweh and deplct God ln new and vlvld
developments of the metaphor as the Shepherd who goes before His
flock (Psalm 68:7 e parentheses and Scrlpture references mine), vrho
gutdes lt (Psakn 23:3), who leads it to pastures (Jeremlah 50:lg), and to
places where lt may rest by the waters (Psatm 23221 60:l), . . , who
protects tt wlth Hls staff (Psalm 23241, who whtstles to the dispersed
and gathers them (Zecharlah l0:8; Isaiah 56:8), who carrles the larnbs' ln His bosom and leads the rnother-sheep (Isaiah 40:lll (lbtd.).

' In addltlon, the Lord through Jeremlah declares thar

I Myself shall gsther the remnant of My flock out of all the countrles
where I have drlven them and shall brlng them back to thelr pasture;
and they wtll be frultful and multlply, I shall also raise up shepherdg. over them and they will tend them and they vlll not be afrald any
longer, nor be terrlfled, nor wlll any be misslng, declares the Lord
0eremlah 23:3-4).

In other words, the Lord ls golng to raise up nen to gulde Hls people as I
falthful shepherd does wlth the sheep entrusted to hlm.

We have atso seen ln the Dead Sea Scrolls that the E"hqqqet or over-

seer of the F.ssene communlty, was metaphorically viewed BB the shepherd of

l
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the Flock(Coinen, lBishOp, Presbyter, Elderm), and in the New Testament, JesuS

is vlewed as the "great Shepherd oF the sheep"(Hebrews 13:20); 1。 o。 , He is

vlewed as the Messianlc Shepherd prophested in tho 01d Testament(Ezeklel

34:ll‐31; 37:24‐ 28).  In fact, Jesus reFers to Himself as being the l.gOod shepherdO'

in JOhn 10 to the extent that He is one with the Father{John 10:30}, and thus,

He is God incarnate, being the FulF‖ 11■ent of Ezekle1 34311-31.

Therefore, as JesuS iS the "Great Shepherd of the sheep", He calls men to

・be His under‐shepherds and care For His flock according to leremiah 2384。  Thus,

it is no wonder that Paul uses this imagery in his exhortatlon to the overseers/

pastors at Ephesus:

Bo on guard for yourselves and for all the flock, among which the HOly
Spirit has made you overseers, to shepherd the church of God whiCh He
purchased with His own blood `Acts 20:28)。

The phrase ‖lo shepherd・・ in the above passage comes from the verb

polinal■ o, and from this verb comes the noun pol:nen which means shepherd or

ptttor.  Therefore, it is clear to see frorn Acts 20:28 that the role of the over‐

seer is that of a pastor, and the role oF a pastor is to manage0 80Vern, and   .

direct a local churcL

 ́   In the New Testament, pol:■ こn occurs eighteen times: fifteen of those oc―

currencos refer to the literal shepherds of sheep, two to JeSus as the Shepherd

oF the ChurcL and One to men functioning as pastors.  The one occurrence of

men functioning as pastors is found in Ephestans 4:ll‐ 13 ooncerning those minis‐

trtes Christ gave the Church for exPanslon and maturity:

And He gave some as apostles, and 30me aS prophets, and some as evan‐
gellsts, and 80me aS pastors and teachers, for the equipping of the saints

寵:ド」圏:1:Wttt几:蹴ξ∵夏lF轟鳴犠‰ 議譜電itt∬跳n

of God, to a mature man, to the measure of the stature which belongs
.     to the Fuiness oF Christ(EPhesians 4:11‐ 13).

One llnportant thing tO notice in this passage is that apostles, prophets, and

evangelists are llsted as separate caHings and ministries, whereas 'tpastors and
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teachersrf are ltsted as belng one in the same; l.e-, the role of pastors ls to

teach and lnstnrct, but not all teachers are necessarlly pastors:

The abseqco of *r"frffid u"ro ," isii"{fiirglndlcates that the
'' """" trtcysv{5 and the tctle na).tat were not two dletinct orders, but

deslgnatlons of the ssme rr€n , . . ln dlfferent functions, the former
deftnlng them accordlng to thelr offlce of overstght, the latler accord-
tng to lheh offtce -of lnstructton and guidanca Ttr6 TTtt p{r would

, nalurally be a fict{rxttcsi but there ii nor the game reason for sup-
poslng that everyfi&(iiiles woutd algo be a trocrf r (W, Robertson
Nlcoll, ed", The Expogltorrs Greek Te$tament, 5 vols. [Grsnd Rapids:
lVm. B. Eer vol. S: *cond ggrlnthEns-.
Galatlqns. EdreElaos. Pqlppotaq* C.olo6slans. by Bern@
mon{ Kennedy, and-P

We also ftnd Peter exhortlng his fellow elders (1.e.., pastorsh

Therefore, t exhort the elders among you, as your fellow-elder and wlt-
ness of the sufferlngs of Chrisu, and a partaker also of the glory that lg
to be revealed, shepherd the flock of God among lou, not under com-
pulslorS but voluntarlly, accordlng to the wlll of God; and not for sordtd
galn, but wtth eagerness; nor yet a6 tordlng lt over those allotted to
your charge, but provlng to be examples to the flock (t Peter 5:l-3).

The word ilshepherdrr ln verse 2 ls from the verb pgtlnqhg. and what can be

assumed is that the role

ed:

‘
ｌＯ

・

the pastor ln a local church setttng is belng present-

Accordlng to the followlng verses the elders are leaders of theh respgg-
tlve groups and are thus deslgnated as shepherds (cf. the tltle npastortt)

who are dlrectly subordinated to Chrlst as the Chlef Shepherd, yerse

. +...
The elders or the leaders of the congregatlons are admonlshed ln

ver$e 2 to be shepherds and to take care of the groups withln the
flock of the universal church which have been asslgned to each (Wttttam
Foxwell Albrlght and Davld Noel Freedman, ge& eds., Ths Anclror Blble
[GardenClty,-NewYork:DoubledayancC6nipany,tni.@
tle$,of J?mes, Fe[err.and.Ju.Ce, by Bo Relcke, pp. l2S-129). ,

Peterts admonltlon to these pastors to vlew their pastoral authorlty tn proper

perspectiye, not nlordlng lt over those allotted to your charge, but provlng to

be examples to the flockn (t Peter 5:3), may be seen as I further substantlatlon

of the structure of the early church where the pastor was the prlmary leader'

dlrector, and admlnistrator of the local church over agalnst the vtew of the

local church belng led by a group of elders, wlth no one elder belng' the prlmary
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leader, and the pastor havlng no more authortty than any other elder. In other

words, the very real posslblllty exlsted for a pastor who was vested wlth such

slngular authortty as the chlef overseer of s tocal congregation to abuse that

suthorlty and become dlctatorial and tyrannlcal in hls leadershlp rather than

…

L螢型塾堕山型亜山聾型堕J      tempered with bving and
garlng ftrmness,

There ts another important polnt to be made concerning whether or not

these elders can be consldered as pastors of local congregarions or simply leaders

": a stngle congregatloru The word trallottedn in verse 3 ls from the Greek noun

klむos,and"In da“ ical Creek ttAF′ ′∫was an allotment of land assigned to a

citizen by the civic authorities . . ., the distribution frequently being made by  .

lol,..."(Edward Gordon Selwyn,1lle Flrst EpL3110 0F sL Peter iLondoE

Macm‖lan and COmpany,LIこ ,19611,p。 231)。  We find in the LXX this same use

of klδros where klδros indicates

that lsrael did ■ot cOnquer the land by its own achievements or indeed
plan its conquest, but that Godes free disposition gave lsrael the land
as its share, and that it has thus been conquered and possessed by lsrael

誂ξ翌留為滞:鴇騨曙哩藷鋼踊鐸虹堕豊幽叫

In the New Testament,klttos is applied generally to mean the Hportion a1lotted

to someoneel As in the Old Testament,this is soFething which is given rather

than won:it is given by God"(Ibid.). Thus,when klこ ros is used in l Peter 5:3,

it can clearly be seen to mean ・lthe portion aHotted to each individual elder'0

(Ibla}.

However, the question still remains cOncerning the structure tteSe "elders"

were operating in with reFerence to uё rOs:1.e.,were they dders of one large

congrega1lon being assigned a certain number of the members to thetr oversight,

or were they pastors of individual congregat19ns?  Indeed, both may be true as

was pointed out eariler that in many oF the・ new churches formed by the apostl歯
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there was at ti:nes,no one individual singled out within the church to be the

pastoral leader, but rather the leadership was maintained by a group of elders

who were dlrectly responsible and accountable to the founding apostle or his

emissary.  Thus, the apostle or his emissary functlo■ od in fact'as that group.s

pastor, albeit a pastor at large.  As these churches grew in 31Ze and the

apostles and thetr emissaries died off, and as new churches were spawned from

these churches farther away from apostollc iuriSdiCtlon so to speak, God ralsed

up indlvidual men to Function as the pastoral leader in the place of the apostle

or his emissary in the30 10Cal churches.  ■ erefore, the llkely inference here in

conn∝tlon with鳳こros is to individual pastors of local congregatlons John

Norman Davidson Kelly points this out concerning kに ro8 1n hiS commentary on

I Peter:

Of the many coniectres put forward.。 。the most widely Favour《 だ
is that the term here denotes the spheres of duty, or portlons of the
whole Flock, o‖ocated to the care of the elders severally.  The Sugges‐
tion is that each has hls own group, or Oparish;, within the community
fOr which he ts pastorally responsiblec

This gives an excenent sense both in itself and in relation to the
next clauset and for that reason ha
for we have no evidence elsewhere
within the wholo congregatlo■  or o
this fashloL Further, we know th〔

 ́ ing'ecclesia4stical offlcee..。 (Her
Qot4Felqerletl [New York and Evatuton: Harper and Row'

Publishers, 19691, of Peter and by

J. N. D. Kelly, p.

In other words.eccordlng tO Kelly,klttos ls reFerring to indi宙 dual congregations

over which these elders have been a1lotted the Care, mintstry, and authority in

exercising pastoral oversight.

Once again9 however, it must be pointed out that what Peter says 18 in‐

deed applicable to lay elders who function as advisors and counsenors tO a pastor

in a local church setting and are given overseeing r“ ponsibilities in that church

by and under the supewision of that pastor。

There is one last aspect of I Petor 5:les that ten“  to further substantiate
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the view that the elders reFerred to are pastors of indlvidual congregations, and

that tns is the participle that ts found in many texts in verse 2 ‐ ・overse9ing。 1

This phrase as contained in the King James version reads:

・
職i職静塁静犠載:淵r雅

iine).

ne phra", ,taking the oversight thereoF", is a transiation of the present active

participle:r`″ ■.躙″r7JJ from the verb書″ι
「
|.脇,which means to care for,

・insp∝t,bok aFter,and oversee.And fЮ m this verb com“
.the noun 

ι″ルリタルF

which means overseer or superintendent, and it is appHed to the "superintendent,

head or overseer of any Christian churchl・ {Joseph Ho Thayer, A G}reek‐ Engilsh

Ldcon of tte New TeBtament iCrand Raplds:Baker B3ook House,19771,p.243)。  `

In addtlo■ ,the present active participle indlcates          WhiCh could

be seen as implying a f■ llotime positlo■  of ministry that would cOincide more

aptly with the rolo of a pastor of a local congregatlo■  overseeing and caring for

his flock than that of an elder who is a layman functioning in an advisory and

aS31Sting capacity to the pastor while being involved in fu‖ "time work elsewhere.

And even in tho80 1nStances when a pastor would have to do other work in order

,SuppOrt himSelF and his fam‖ yt he was the primary one responsible for the・

Oversight of the sheep and selecting other men to help him in that oversight

(II TimOthy 2:2〕 :

There is some questlon as to the authenticity ofご rcr xθ r′″′ア
`J in

the original texto  Based on the principles oF evaluation of the internal evidence

oF a text(1。 e。 , the shorter reading is usually to be preferred, etc.), as well a8

the external evidence of the various manuscripts and their traditions, there is

SOme Justiflable re830n tO questlon its originality:

Ir ls dlfflcult to declde whether one should follow the authority of

淵
鮮

肌 IttStt rょ∫』L「。盤 覇"d tte lncl画
∞ご

itnesses as an exegetical
in accordance with 2:26), or whether the shorter
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text is the result oF ddゃ erate exCiS10L″ prompted either by stylistic
conslderatlons (namely, that after rtrytirarg the word ls reAunOani) or
by eccleslastlcal conilctlon (namely. that Peter could never have edmon-by e∝ lesiastical co話たtiOn(nandy,that Pet61 66uia~ふこr― Fこ子3▼五百孟品
Fltud presbyters [ver._ ll ro exerdsb' the funcrion of Utstroprt tg*"e M.

on the ILondon/
New Yor顧 etles, 197U, pp. 6

Accordlng to Metzger above, he sees a posslble reason for the exclslon of

eP.lgkoPognggg belng that the early church Fsthers and orhers saw rhe elders as

lay advisors to the pastors (1.e., blslrops/overseers), an4 thereforg the role of

,golskgoou,F.t-es belonged speclftcally to the pastors of local congregations who were

slnglely charged wlth the task and all lt lnvolved, includlng the solectlon of assls-

tant pastor6' eldera, and deacons to help asslst in the .glls\oq,ountes (oversight),

Thus, to charge olders (etders being lay advisors) wlth the rask of overseelng the

church was out of place because that responslblllty belonged to pastors.

Two other posslbllttlet exlst, however, and the flrst ts that it was wrltten

by Peter, and tf so then we have a conslstent apostolic witness concerning

pastors belng called elders too ln the early church (in conjuncrlon with Paults

address to the ileldersn at Ephesus in Acts 2A228 to rrBe on guard for yourselves

and for all the flock, among wlriclr the Holy Splrit has macle you overseers

kplgbggg|, to shepherO tpglgglgglgl the church of God which He purchased wlth

Hls own bloodn [brackets mlnel and here as we have already seen these neldersn

were pa{Dtors of local house-church congregattons}. The other posslblllty ls that

It was lncluded by someone at an early stage of the church to emphaslze the

ovorseelng role of the pqstor of a local congregatlon and jusr what hls artlrude

ghould be toward the congregatlon (and, once agaln tt should be mentloned that

all pastors/overseerc vens consldered eldere, but not all elders were consldered

pastors/oyerseers), Such an addltlon, therefore, would be in keeplng wtth the

deslre of early churctr Pathers and scrlbes to malntaln ofthodoxy ln all areas,

lncludlng church government and the proper attltude of pastors ln the face of all

sorts of heresies and schlsmsj

Ｔ
一
・
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Intentional doctrinal changes which have received any appreciable mss. ・

support have a11■ o3t inVariably been cllanges in the direction of orthodOxy

躙 :貫刷

The role Of the poimen,therefore,was and is a sp∝ ific call and gift Of

God to a man to be the overseer of a 10cal congregation and all that overseeing

includes,and that calling,81ft,and miniltry can be clearly seen h the text of

the New Testament as o∝ urring in tle early church under apostonc direction.

presbuteros ‐ The word elder in the New Testament comes from the Creek word

presbuteros,and presbuterOs is the comparative form of presbus which means   `

oldi thus,presbuteros means older or elder with reFerence to age. However,

before we can appreciate the application of this word to church leadership, we

need to First of an see its usage in secular as we‖  as C)ld Testament literatura

(1)  Secular Literature ― In classical Greek llterature, presbus(old), presbuterous

(Older),and presbutatos(oldest)were used to comparo older men with

younger men,.and these words eventually came to be synonymous with honor,

reSleCt, authority, experience, and wisdom due to onets age.  In fact, in the

Creek city state oF SParta the word presbus came to be used for the presi―

dent of a college,and in Egypt the presbuterol were 3dministrators of both

secular a,d・ reHglous grOups.  However, in other parts of G}reek society

apart From Sparta,"the word is not a title;the rrrrβ ノァ
`′
θc are nOt of

fice‐bearers but senlor groups Of various kinds(as distinct from junlo「

groupsl,。 。.(■leological Dicttottary of tlle New T“ ta口ent,1968eこ ,s.v.
I

n TTirpvS, Tf e rflrep5, [et all," by Gunrher Bornkamm),

Thus, ln secular usage presbuterog referred to age as well as an admin-

istratlve posltion of some type.

(21 Old- festament Lltgrqtu.re - The Old Testament word for elder in Hebrew is

zaqe.E, and lts basic meanlng is frorn the, verb zgen which meairs to be,
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become, or grow old.  The Hebrew noun zacen means the bearded chin of

a man, and these three ietters together, zqn, have the universal meaning

of beard reFerring to an older or adult man in most Semitic languages

(■劇 oぶd ttCttOnav of tte O‖ TestamりL Ю80 oこハ ■
・

lF)Zaqe.
let all,"by Jo COnrad).

In the Old Testament,the noun zacel oCCurs 178 times with about a

third of tho80 0CCurrences referring to old age, while the remalnler are

prilnarily reFerring to those men who are regarded as spiritual and cornmu‐

■lty:eaders within lsrael,and,Linguistic usage by and large makes a clear ・

distinction between the man characterized by his age and the elder"(Ibid.).

The C)ld Testament tradition oF elders as conlmunity leaders in lsrael

is of quite ancient origiL  They were the leaders of the various clans within

the difFerent tribal units, and during the time of the Exodus and Conquest,

they are presented as

repreSentatives of the whole people, and they are this only in the
sense of mere representation, ■ot with any initiative or governing

::撤,讐:.a旧:L選紺喘轟 r写:'」践 ,犠 蟹WS ttd
However, during the til■ e of the iudges and under monarchial rule, their

leadership role broadened:

Now for the first time we find elders whO are leading mem‐
bers of tthe municipal nobllity in varlous districts, no matter
whether the towns are lsraelite or ■ot.  In the hand8 0f these

幕燿樹  秘脚∬驀繊
t

〔Ibia)。

As the monarchy came to a close and with the conquest of Judah by

Babylon in 586 B.C., the tribal organization was also disintegrating and

ultilnately ceased after the Jews were taken into Baby!orL  HOWeVer, thl.

elders continued to play an important role "as guardlans andヽ representatives
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of the Jewish community bOth in exile (JereFniah 29:1)and in the.homeiand

(Ezekle1 8:lFF.; ci also the elders of the land who in Jererniah 26:17 speak

on behaif of the prophet).0〔Tl10 New lntemat10nal EIctionary。「 New Testa―

ment¬kЮ10gy,1975 et,s.v.“ BIshop,Presbyter,Elder,・・ by LOethar Coinen).

With the cessatlon oF the tribal organization, howeverD and even though

the e:ders were meeting a neod of the people, there remained within the

JeWish cominunity a desire and need for a greater coπ Hnunal strength and

unity than what the elders by themselves could provideo  Thus indlvidual

families began to emerge as the leaders of the JeWiSh Community and began

to form an nartistocrarlc ruling classfr (Ibld),

It ls not untll the time of the Seleuclds, and

(223-lB7 g.Q.), that we see evidence of rhe Jewlsh

existence. The Sanhedrln wa$ composed of 70 or 7l members, and lt was tlre

ultlmate and final authorlty for the Jews ln retigious and culturat matters"

Wtthln the Sanhedrin were the high prlests, the scilbes, and the elders, and

the elders were consldered uo be the lay members

as distlnct from the representatlves of the prlestly famllles, from
whom the hlgh-prlest and president of the Sanhedrin yas cho$€Dr,-._ s: r.-
and also from the theological group of rheypayyaTei5,, It ls
obvlous that thg dlrectlon of the Sanhedrin-never lay in the hands
of the lTpcrpdre Flt. Yet one may assume that the elders, ss
representatlves of the privileged patrlcian famllies ln Jerusalem,
usually followed the lead of the prlestly Sadducees. r . . Thelr
weakness tn relatlon to the other two groups may be seen from
the NT, whlch usually calls the members of the Sanhedrin the

tfinfi ';,'r#tr?I';,1,,,"{r';u{itq,,;i,:rlf ",,i,r,i."'"..

The synagogues as well were lead by a synagogal council usually made

up of $eyen members called plgsFulg,qot. These ,p.resp.utgrgl were in turn

lead by an archisynagogos who was the preslding and highest offlcer of the

synagogue. The p.repbuqerol, therefore, functloned as the adv_l_s91y_ gouncll ln

assisting the archlsynagogoe in his leqdershlp of the synagogus

ln partlcular Antfochus III

Sanlredrln coming lnto
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In summatlon,

as betng t?leaders in

therefore, the elders ln the old Testament are presented

war' Judges ln dispute, and glvers of wlse advlse and

He
lD

witness in edminlstrat10n"(IIte hterHterts E)ictionary of the Blb11ち
 1962

€4, s.v. rElder rn the orrrf by G, Henton Davres).

(3) - The flrsr mentlon we

have of eldere ln the New Testament church has to do with rhe Jerusalem
church' In Acts llz27'30 we have the account of bellevers ln Antloch sendlng

ald to the bettevers ln Judea by the hands of paul and Barnabas, and they

dellvered thrs atd to the etders of the church rn Jertualem. The next refer-
ence to the church ln Jerusalem ls ln Acts 15 where a councll was convened

to deat wlth the conffover$y of whether or not Gentlle bellevers needed ro

be clrcurnclsed. once agaln, I want to polnt out that the scholarly cons€r-. .

sus of the Jerusalem churchts leadershtp ls thst tt was modeled after the

leedership structure of the Sanhedrln wtth James, the Lordrs brotlrer, being

the head:

nes is mentloned for the first
gatlon, 12:17. . . .

たo`and rrε″β〆ア・′・ ι Clearly

∬鷲瞥″剛ソ.°“鴇
br tte

lfter the Jewish Sanhedrin 。 。 。
and not Just tlr" syTagogge gougcil. . , ; In keeptng wigh rhts modtft-carlon ts rhe fact thai itre {ro'r yc,l oc snd tTpeT inr;ir. 

"loneare mentloned (wlthour the tnulqr(a) tn l5:2.'6. 252 l6:+i i.e,"l-ivtrLr,
冨1∬∵樵犠ざwT:桜ヒル:賀聖糊
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践ツれ]躍
‐
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⌒」 ′__8_L__are mentloned(without theよ HLAI凝ぎ万)~ふ 1321ワモ「 b氏
~l`二

「 Lご
ら
■爾Ъre

[Fy_r 
act-as an authorrty for- rhe y,trbtu church. . . . '(Bornk.rn*,＼

πitr′づ,rrL巧

“

蔵ルj「1まLIItヽ171ilιこ
As we have atready seen' the elders on the Sanhedrln functloned tn an

advlsory capaclty, and the hlgh prleot provlded rhe lesdershlp and dlrecrlon

for the Sanlredrln:

was
the
eこ ,

of the body, , . .
the Jewish people;

At the head
the leader of

stood the
he alone

hlgh prtest.
could preslde

Sanhettn
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What follows, therefore, is thar since the Jerusalem church was based 'on the

leadershlp structure of the Sanhedrln, then James, as has already been men-

tloned, functloned ln the same capaclty as that of the hlgh prlest tn belng

the leader of the Jerusalern church, and the elders functl<ined tn an advlsory

ca,pactty. Thls can be seen ln Jamest authorltatlve response to Petertg ex-

hortatlon that clrcumclslon cannot be required of Gentile believers 8s a

rneans of salvatlon slnce it ls by the grace of God men are saved and not

by works of the flesh:

And after they hsd stopped spealclng, James answered, saylng,
trBrethren, llsten to me. Slmeon has related how God first corl:
cerned Himself about talcing from among the Genttles a people
for Hts name- And with these the words of the Prophets agree'

iust as tt le wrlrten, rAfter these things t ytll return' and I wlll
iebuild the tabernacte of Davld whtch has fallen, and I wlll rebulld
Its rulns, and I wtll restore lt, ln order that the rest of manklnd
may s"eL the Lord, and all the Gentiles who are called by PI,,,
natue, says the Loid, who makes these thlngs. known from of old.'
Therefore lt _le mv iuqseme.{t (underttne mlne} that we do not
trouble th to God from among the Gentlles'
but that we wrlrg to them that they abstaln . from thlngs contaml-
n"teO by ldols and from fornlcatlon 

-and 
frorn what ls strangted and

from btoodn (Acts 15:13-20).

In verse lg, the phrase rlr ls my Judgementn is S119. krlno in the Greelc

The Klng Jarnes translates tt as "rny sentence isr, and the NIV reads the

same as the NAS above. According to the translations glven, you would ex-

pecr the Greek to read -E hfig* ! emE estlT whlch llterally translated lg

umy Judgement ls{ or lit is my Judgementn. The translatlon ln the Engllsh

text glves the tmpresslon to the reader that nludgementfl ls a noun when ln

fact lt ls a verb. 'lhus, the literal, and I belleve the more accurate trans-

latlon ls n[ determine/resolve/declde/decree.t'

In looking at the orher usages of krin6 ln the New Testament, there

are two other places in which the English translatlon ls nmy Judgement lsff.

The ftrgt ls in John 5:30 where

second [s John 8:16 where Jesus

Jesus says nMy fudgement fs lu.strr' and the

says nMy fudgement ls tru€n. In both of
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these the phrase ttMy 
Judgemenr istf

the word niudgementn h I nouu

reads E krists E em6 . 。.ёstin:1。 te.,

Another lmportant feature about Acts l5:lg, ls that tho flnite verb,

Frrd, (I determlne/resolve/decree), ls accompanted by the personal pronoun,

.gffd (l), and whereyer you find a personal pronou4 accompanylng a flnlte

verb, the personal pronoun ts attached for emphasls:

The pronomlnal subJect of a flntte verb ts ordlnarily not expressed,
tho person and number of the subJect betng lndlcated by the verbal
endlng. When the personal pronoun ls used, it ls for emphasis
qI. E Dana_end Jullus _R. Mantey, 4 Mgggsl , Grammar of the
Greek New Te$aurettg [Toronto: th ,

' Therefore, Jamesf statement in Acts t5:19 needs to be seen as more than

lust a suggostlon among posslble other suggestions frdrn the apostles and

elders gathered there, with hls suggestlon carrylng no more welght than

anyone elsers On the contrary, James as the head of the Jerusalem churctr

was statlng authorltatlvely and affirmatively, yet not tyrannlcalty what

strould be done concernlng circumclsion of Gentlle believers. James had

heard both arguments, and when he gavg_hls decision, there was nb vote

tgken .-ner.rrss there any- ,nffe-diroglgg-gf 
- 
g theoloslqal .@

Jamesf declsion about the matter:

Ю.Wherebre tt settenCe」 H塁
農器 乳 e鷺諾 FTL:lidngemphaticany expressed, and indic〔

‖Ⅷ
『

y出越 封湯
∬h胸1需譜器器
RaW80n Lumby,ppe 193).

二
蹴留T EIttF疑1矯電PTL嚇

:団'・
乱

19 Jamests concluslon amounted to this: that an attempts to
l:■ pose ctrcumcislon and its attendant lega1 0bHgatlons・ on:Gentile
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converts must be refused. The way of salvatlon and the terms of
ehurch fellowship were to be the .same for Jews and Genttlee sllke:
thelr basis was Godts free grace in Chrlst, to be recelved by falth
alone. The fundamental prtnclple of the gospel was thus safeguard-
ed (n F. €ruce, geq _ed.; T'he Ngw Internndbn4 ,Commeotarv on
the New Testarcenr lGrand 

-R 
S

uy F. F, B;ua;, p. '3ll).

What dld follow, however, was a consensus among the other apostles and

elders, supported by the whole church, to send two other men from among

them' Barsabbas and Silas, along with Paul and Barnabas to Antloeh to

dellver Jamest decree to the church there. In fact, the phrase rlt seemed

goodrt ln Acts 15;22 comes from the Greek verb eBeq whlch rrarnitlvely !

means to belleve or think, and lntransltlvely it neans to appear or hsve the

appearance- Nelther of these us_aFes of the verb conyeJ any type of parlia- .

.ryntary. procedure or v

@Thus,asomewhatarnpltftedtransletlonofitslntrarultlYe
usage as it is here in this passage would be: "Then ita塁 22Qユ聾豊生tO the

apostles and the elders with the whole clrurch, as the approrrriate and next

steq.to .talse (underllne ls my ampllftcatton) to choose men from among

them to send to Antloch with Paul and Barnabes-Judas called Farsabbas,

and Silas, leading men among the brethrenn (Acts 15:22). Therefore, Jamesf

decision, after hearing the arguments and posslbly counselling wlth the

others (nothing is mentloned of a consulcation with tlre other aposttes and

elders although such a consultation could, have incurred slnce that was thetr

role in worklng with and assisting James) was flnal, and the subsequent

dlscusslon had to do with who to send along wlth Paul and Barnabas, but

there wgs no more discusslon concerning Jamesr theologtcal solutlon

In Acts 16:4 ls a reference to the apostles and elders of the Jerusalem

church and thelr decrees being $ent to tlre varlous churches by Paul and

Silas on Paulrs second rnisslonary Journey: :
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Now whlle they were passing tlrrough the clties, they nere'deliver-
ing the deerees, which had been declded ufron by rhe apostles and
elders who were ln Jerusalem, for them to obrerve (Acts 16:4).

The phrase nhad been decidedtr comes from the same verb krlnd whtch ls

used in Acts l5:lg with reference ro James? decislon, g&[ !4!d. Furrher-

lror€r we saw ln Acts l5:lg that James, not the apostles and elders, was the

one who sald Sg[ tc*n6- (l determine/resolve/declde/decree), and that afrer

he made hts theologtcal. statement in Acts 15:20 hls declsion was consldered

s8 final. However, we also see tn the subseguent verses, 15:23-29, that

Jamesf declslon was vlewed as the dectsion of rhe enrtre leadership:

For lt seemed good to the Hoty Spirtt and to ug (underline mtne)
to lay upon you no greater burden than ttrffisentlals: that you
abstaln from thtngs sacrl ficed to idols and from blood and from
thtngs strangted and from fornicatlonl lf you keep yourselves free
from such thlngs, you do well. Farewell (Acts 15;28-29).

In other words, even thouglr norhing lg said of any consultatlon James may

have had wtth the apostle$ and elders before glving hls decislon, the ov€r-

all tenor of Acts 15:23-29 would seem to.lndlcate tlrere was a consultatton

precedtng Jamesr theological resolve. Therefore, wlren we read ln Acts

16:4 about the decrees ffwhich had been declded upon by the aposrles and

elders who were ln Jerusalern,tr we m8y assume that Luke ts referrlng to

the decislon maktng process as presented ln Acts 15:6-21; l.€.; there was a

consultaglon and discusslon among James and the orher apostles and elders,

and then Jarnes would glve his decislon, e,{6 34!9, and ir was settled.

The flnal reference to the elders in the church at Jerusalem ls ln

Acts 2[:18, It concerns Paul golng before James and tlre elders after hls

thlrd mtselonary Journey and rheir direcrlve (under Jamesf leadership) that

he take a vow wlth four other rnen in order to pacify Jewlsh bellevers.

The only other references ln Acts to New Testament church elders

are ln Acts 14223 where Faul and Barnabas appolnt elders ln the churches
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they had egtabllshed on their first rnissionary Journey, and ln Acts 20217

where Paul meets wlth the elders of tlre Epheslan church ar the end of hls

thtrd mlsstonary Journen I see the function and scope of the elders refer-

red to ln Acts 14223 as belng the same es thac of the elders ln Acts

20:fl'32 whtch I have already discussed under eplgk,oqo$ 1.e,1 they were

overEeers . functlonlng as pastors of house churches, or where there was no

pastor' they were lay elders under the direct supervlsion of the apostle or

one of hts emlssarles.

In the Pastorals, there are four referenceg to elders. The ftrst one

ls tn I Timothy 5:l where p.rqpbuteJoe- ts referrlng to an older man per se

rather than a church leader, although thls could certainly apply to a church .

leader who also happens ro be an older ma&

The second reference is in t Timothy 5:17:

Let the elders who rule well be consldered worthy of double honor,
especlally those who work hard at preachtng and teachlng (I Timothy
S:lTl.

Some have guestloned whether or not thls passsge is refering to varlous

levels of authorlty wttlrin the eldership of a local church. That l$, does

thls passage lmply a four-tiered level of leadershlp consistlng of eldere as

a whote, then rullng elders, tlren elders who nrle better than the average

ruling elder (and what ls the criteria for such a dlfferentlation?), and

ftnally elders rtwho work hard at preaching; and teachlngrr? Such a delln-

eation

is hardly posslble. The associating of those who labour in word
and doctrine with the ner\rit |Tf crTA r s t ..(nones who have
ruled wellr - par€ntheses and trirnslatlon mine) shows that the ref.
ls -to elders who dlscharge speciflc tasks ln the congregatton.
of xal0l Tlo e t trOfr-1 is'thus a recognltion of tFosJ who are
called ne,TerTq e ivlc5 ln I Cl., 44, g (rrappoinredrr from
kathtglerqj whtch means to appoint or ordaln, and Clement is refer-
ring to those men who functloned aE an appolnted or ordstned
pastor/overseer in a local congregatlon - par€ntheses and eommentg
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■ us,1‐ t appears that the elders tO whOm Paul is referring in I TImothy 5:17

are thOse whO are Funct10ning as pastors/overseers in 10cal cOngregat10ns9

and this certainly cOincides with what the early church Fathers understOOd

to be the role Of the nelders whO are at the head of/rule the churcL“
  In

addit10n・  it shOuld be pointed Out once again that the view Of many schOlars

concerning the government of the early church with reFerence tO bishOps

and elder8 is that

観鮮視瀦聯靴ic
3SiSted them....The elders
,f ministeria1 0ffice. . . . elders

恥選出 咄蹴
:&:群

齢L

The third reference in the PastorlJs is in I Timothy 5:19-20:

『器静難:∬TStttttζ
hil珊繊瑞苧揮L

This passage Obv10usly applies tO an elders, thOse who are pastOrs/overseer8,

es well as those who function ln an advisory and asststing capacity to the
pa$tor' Such a posltlon of authoritative leadershtp for pastors and advlsors
also brlngs a tremendous

doctrlnal accountabillty.

sense of responsibllity and moral, ethlcal, and

Ttrus, accuiations against an erder shourd be

thoroughly examlned, as some sccusarlons mlghr be blased or unfounded,
but when they are prOven true, and if there is no repentance by the elder,
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then, that elder should be publicany rebuked beFore the whOle church.  This

is to be done so that the flock may see the teH「 ible consequonces of Overt

and continued sinful dlsObedjence.

The fourth reFerence in the Pastorals is in Titus I:5-9:

癖
)willed, not quick二 tempered, not
not fond oF sordid g8in, but
lnsible, JuSt, devout, self‐ control‐
which is in accordance with

the teaching, that he may be abl` bOth tO exhort in 30und doctrine
and to refute thOse whO contradict(Titus I:5‐ 9).

Hero in Titus is presented the same type OF elder‐overseer relatiOnship as

that presented in た ts 20:17-32.  That is, the word elder is used as an

overan title of spiritual leadershiP whHe overseer is used for the particular

function of certall elders.  Therefore, the splritual qu81ifiCations for aH

elders, be they advisOrs 6r pastors/overseers, is basically the same as they

both represent the Lord JeSus Christ to the body of Christ as well as to

the unbelleving workL  However, the pastorノ overseeres responsiblnty of being

a FaithFul and accountable witness of Jesus Christ beFore bellevers and non‐

believers in his attitude, walk, and teaching is even greater than that of an

advisory elder due tO the si:nple fact of the function and exposure Of the

posit10n he fins as pastoro  As James point3 out with godly exhortatlon and

wisdom, men shOuld eЖ arline thetr desires and motives for ministering, and

this is especially true for the pastorノ overseer who Slnday aFter Sunday, and

week after week stands before his flock expounding God.s Word:

Let not many of you become teall::L認
鷺Ⅷ l:lbR.°

Wing that
as such we shall incur a stricter i

Therefore, in the Pastorals l see a representation oF the early church

government with the bishOpノ overseer as the pastor in a local church setting
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and the leader of the elders who functloned as his advlsors, counsellors, and

lay asslstants.ln certatn areas of teachtng and pastoral mlnlstry. As the
churches 8re% other asslstant pastors w€re brought in to function ln full-
tlme mtntstry alongside of and under the guidence and directlon of the
senlor paator and also wlth the hetp, edvicg and counsel of the elders.

And altho'rrgh some would vlew the Pastorals as wrltten later than paul be-
cause of the advanced form of government presented, and others would say
the slngular and plural usage of blshop, elders, and deacons is only generic,
I see the ptcture glven in the Pastorals of church government as I have Just
described above, and that lt was conslstent wtth Acts zo:ll-sz, phltpplans

l:t' et 81, and represented tlre form of church government thar was around
and functioning tn varying degrees of proflciency toward the end of paulfs

llfe:

The BIsHop ls arways spoken of in the singular, whereasdeacons and erders aTe_ ini,ariiury mentioned in the ptural (tTtmothy 3:l-7; Tltus l:7-9).--ii-i'rrur"fore ru"*r tikely rhac ar rhetlme of the Pastoral lemers th;; was only one bishop ro s corn-muntty' rh.e blshop fulftlls ttre same mlnistry of the word as rheelders, but he aleo' undertar.es ou]tes wtrich 
-"?* 

dlsrlnct from rhoseof the elders' . . . In other *o.4", lt ls the bishop who representsthe church ln tho eyes of othei Efurctrer-"na Lrro in rhe eyee ofthe Genltf. smong 
-whorn 

hil;o;munlty te establtshed. what ismore' the bishop does not confine trrmsdtr- to t""chlng like theelders; he must also ue aule-io'u-rgu men to follow the soundteachlng and to correct those *rro-cir-"gtui *iit tr; ln orher words,he must defend the raatiio;r1 
'Li"sror; 

tCa"htng agatnst alt devt-atlon' The bishop ls presumed tb have- h;eilier knowledge thanthe elders and a cleaier understanding of the dlfficult sltuattonin whlch the church was pla"ua ui tti mooreni when the aposrles,who were tts malnstays dirlng ih" ftrst aecaJes, dlsappeared fromthe scene. of hrsrorv. 
. tn .; ;;-r;;1il bG;p iipu.rr, Br the headof the elders, as rtie reader of iiru rocar 

"riurli, 
(Menoud Hchurch,Ltfe and Organlzatlon oi"t.

Leavlng the Pastoral Epistles we are now going ro look ar the flve
referenceg to elders tn the catholic Epistles, and the firsr reference ls ln
James 5:14' I see thte reference ln the same way as I have already
descrlbed where the blshop/overseer wss at ttmes called an elder along wtth
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his lay advlsors, who together functioned as the teaders of the church;

thus, to ncall for the elders of the churchft for prayer for healing is to

call for the spirltual leaders to pray for the affllcted.

The second reference to elders in the Cathollc Eplstles ts tn I Peter

5:l whtch I have already discussed; i.€,, the reference ls to pastors of local

churches, . but the sptrltual quallficatlons are also qulre appllcable for elders

. who are lay advlsors and counsellors. However, the third reference ln I

Peter 5:5 ls seen as referring to older men in general who mlght also be

chureh leaders.

The fourth and ftfth references to elders in the Catholtc Eplstles are

found ln II and nI John, and they are seen by most scholars as referrlng to

an elder/pastor/teacher at large who minlsters to a number of different

bodies of bellevers:

Their author descrlbes himself as the I the elderr. By so dolng,
however, he is not representing hlmself as a member of a local
tpresbyteryr. r . . Not once does the Elder feol hlmself to be
restrlcted to a partlcular lndlvldual congregation, but he exerts
his lnfluence over a wide area by means of letters and emlssaries
. , . i he figures rather as a prophet or teacher of the earller type,
one of those feldersr and fathers to rvhose testlmony Papias and
Ircmaeus later appealed; , , . Whole congregations look to him as
their spiritual father, .or havq members who enjoy. his special con-
fidence, i . , (Von Campenhausen, pp. l2l-1221.

The twelve references to elders ln Revelatton are undoubtedly apoca-

lypttc and cannot be applled to elders tn New Testament church government.

We wlll now turn to the early Church Fathers and their wltness coll-

cerning church government.

4. The Wltness of ,the ,Faflv C,.hulcF Fethe_Ls. C-oncer4tnf, QtrurcL Qo.ve{nn}ent

As churches began to sprlng up tn places lndependent of the dlrect supervislon

of the apostles and their emissarles, and as the apoEtles and their emlssaries began

to dle off, we ftnd that uhe heresies addressed in the Paullne and other eplstles

began to grow ar an alarming rate, as well as the persecutlon of Chrtittans by the
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Roman government. The apostolic teachings, thereforg were being chaltenged on

every slder and ln those churches where there was no central leadershlp, everybody

wanted to be a chlef, but nobody wanted to be Indians Consequentty, what Paul

warned the Epheslan pastors of in Acts 20:29-31 was beginning to' occur in the

Church as a whole:

I know that gfter my departure savage wolves wtll come ln among lou,
not sparlng the flock; and from among your own selves nen will arlse,-
speaking pervere thtngc, to draw away the dlsclples after them. Therefore
be on the alert, rememberlng that nlght and day for a period of three
years I dld not cease to admonish each one with tesrs (Acts 20:29-31).

The eplstle of I John was written ln part to combat gnostlc heresles (whlch

dented the tncarnation of Chrlst among other things) that were rampant throughout

early Chrtstlan congregation$, and John warns the believers of fslse teachers and

false doctrlnes:

Chlldren, lt is the last hour; and just as you heard that antlchrist is
comtng, even now msny antichrists have arise$ from thts we know that
it la the last hour. They went out from u$r but they were not really of
u{t; for if they had been of us, they would have remalned with us; but
they went out, ln order that it might be shown thar they all are nor of
us. . o . Beloved do not believe every spirlt, but test the spirlts to see
whether they are from God; because many false prophets have gone out
tnto the wortd. By thls you know the Splrit of God: every sptrlt rhat
confesses that Jesus Chrlst has come ln rhe flesh is from God; and every, spirlt that does not confess Jesus is not from God; and this is rhe splrtt
of the antichrlst, of whlch you have heard tlrat it ls comlng, and no* tt
is already in the world (t John Z:t8-tg; 4:l-3).

The need ln the theref swls*9gn :e!-Iru&le
0暉d_幽9_燿_理 螢型

"申
辱̈∫9 th,T9,pl19豊霊螢「

, lngs and proJec*t*O$UlrgtL*dlyisi9n*.en_d*lnfg5l-e3:- As I previously srared, a large

number of the dlvtstons that emerged were based on everybody wantlng to be ln

charge, but no one wantlng to follow. Thus, in those churches where there \ras no

centrat flgure recognlzed as the pastor/overseer, chaos and confusion would relgn

among many of the so-called elders as each one wanted to follow his own way of

dolng thlngs doctrinally and adrninistratlvely. Therefore, because of sptrttual prlde,

splrltual lmmaturity, lack of submlssiveness, and lack of scriptural knowledge and
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understanding, churches were ntossed here and there by waves, and carrted about by

every wlnd of docFlne, by the trickery of rnen, by craftlness in deceitful schemingtr

(Ephestans 4:14):

It was the tension of threatened schism and the rlse of heretical teachlng
tn the postapostollc age that brought to the fore concern for an identiflable
succe$slon of leaders who could claim authorlty to speak for the falth and
order lmparted to the church by lts orlginal founders and the dlsctptes of
the Lord (Shepherd, ilMlnistry, Christianr).

. The early Church Fathers had their hands full, therefore, ln malntainlng rhe trurh

of Godrs Word in the apostolic teachings amid the rampant heresles of that tlme

and ln maintainlng the unlty of the believers through the varlous schlsms that were

constantly surfaclng.

There are three Fathers ln particular that we are going to look at whose

writlngu occurred at the end of the firsr and beginning of the second centuries

A'.D. They are Clement of Rome, the Shdpherd of Hermas, and lgnatius of Antloch

in Syrla,

a. 9leme.r_rt_o.f Egme

Clement is considered by many scholars to have been a disclpte of Peter.

We know for certain he was the overall Blshop of the Christlans.ln Rome, and
a

thus, his eplstle ls dated ca" 95 A.D,

Hts eplstle was wrltten to the Corinthian clrurch because cerraln arrogant,

younger members of that church had unscripturally and lmmorally dtsmlssed

eeveral older leaders. Clement not only rebukes the younger members for this

actlon, but he calls on them to repent, to restore the leaders they dismlssed

to thelr former places of a.uthoritg and to leave rhe church because what they

had done waE a terrtble sin deservlng of Godrs Judgement, for rfthe Most Hlgh is

the ctramplon and protector of them that ln a pure consclence serve Hls ex-

cellent Name; . . . (J. B. Ltghtfoot and J. R. Horner, eds., Ilrr? Aqostollq.

&thggs. [London: Macmillan and Co., l89l; reprint €d", Grand Raptds: Baker Book

House, 19841, p. ?6). 
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The slgnlftcance of I Clement for us ls that Clement reaffirms the spoE-

toltc orlgln of the pastoral offlce of blshop/overseer. One evidence of thts ls

hls coupling of blshops and deacons together tn 4224 as Paul dfd tn Phlllppians

l:l and I Ttmothy 3:l-13, thereby lndlcating the same estab[shed form of church

goyernment that was ln operation in Phllippi, Ephesue, et al:

So preachlng everywhere ln country and town, they (they being the
apostles - parentheses and comrnent mine) appolnted their first-frults,
when they had proved them by the..Splrlt, to be bishops and deacons
unto them that should believe (Ibld., I Clernenr 42:4, p. 751.

The other wltness that ls even more graphlc ts what Campenhausen calls

Clementrs nlegal status of the episcopate a$ an order and instltutlon of the

church created. by the apostles and valid for all time: . , . (Campenhausen, p.

89). That ls, Clernent states that the apostle ordalned men to the offtce of

blshop/overseer as I dlstlnct office of paetoral care and leadershlp:

And our Apostles knew through our Lord Jesus Chrtst that there would
be strlfe over the name of the blshoprs offlce. For thts cause there-.
fore, havlng received complete foreknowledge, they appolnted the
aforesald pereons, and afterwards they provlded I contlnuancef that lf
these should fall asleep, other approved men should succeed to their' minlstratlon. Those therefore who were appointed by them, or after-
ward by other men of repute with tlre con8ent of the whole church,

lhese men we conslder to be unJustly thrust out from thetraaa9l

minlstratlon. For lt wtll be no light sln for us, tf we thruss out those
who have offered the gtfts of the bishopts offlce unblameably and
hollly (Ltgbtfoot and Harmer, I Clemenf 44:l-4, p. 76ll.

In other words, as Campenhausen points out, Clement ssw the office of blshop

as an establlshed fact throughout Chrtstendom for godly order, not even Bome-

thtng that was debatable, and ilrat the blshop could onty be removed for sorne

seriou$ moral, ethtcal or doctrinal devlatlon:

In hls concern with the concrete situatlon of conflict Clernent only
works out more preclsely snd systemattcally somethtng which must
have been taken moro or less for granted ln every church where the
system of elders had gained contrsl. . . .

. r . The blshops, therefore, are not flatly dgclared to be rlr-
removablerl but a baseless dlsmlssal, one where no offence has been
proved ls a gross lnJustice, somethtng wholly contrary to the nature
of the offlce and of lts solemn lnstltutlon wlthln the congregatlorL
r . . The characterlstlc mark of Clement and hls reltglous rhinklng ls
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preclsely that for hkn the all-embracing prlnciple of right organlzatlon
and orde.r ls Just a$ much a natural as a 

-divini, 
a secu'iar as Bo €c-

clestastlcal principle, and must hold good everywhere and at all tlmes
(Campenhausen, pp. gl, gg).

b. The Shepherd of Hermas

Hermas was a Roman prophet, and Orlgen tdenrtfldd the aurhor of this work

as the nHermesn mentioned ln Romans t6:14. Regardless of that, the strong ln-

ternal evldence of thls work would tend to date 藍亘Dem
part to the mentlon of Clement who ls consldered by many scholars to be the

Clement of Rome whom we have just discussed.

There are two portions ln Hermas that are espectally pertinent to church

governnent. The first one in Vislon I[, 4:3 we have already looked at brlefly.

There Hermas ls glvtng lnstructions about where his prophecy is to be read:

nBut thou shalt read (the book) to thls city along wtth the elders thar preslde

over the church (Ltghtfoot and Harrner, Herrnas Vls. II, 4:3, p. 40g). The verb
trpreslden ls from the Greek verb p.rolsleml which rneans ro be ar the head of,

rule, dlrect, and manage, and it ls the same word used to describe the pastoral

oversight of the bishop/overseer in I Ttmothy 3:4-5. Thus, the elders spoken of

here in Herrnas are those who are exercising pastoral oversight as btshops/over-

seers.

The second reference ln Hermas ls in Vislon III,5:l where Hermas deline-

ates tlre four minlstrles of apostle, bishop, reachor (teacher here lmplylng an

elder who assists the blshop ln minlstering to the flock), and deacon:

Hear now concernlng the stones thar go to the butlding. The stone$
th,at are squared and whtte, and flt together in their lolnts, these are
the apostles and blshops and teachers and deacons, who waiked after
the hollness of God, and exercised their office of blshop and teacher
and deacon in purity and sanctlty for rhe elecr of God, some of them
9llgady falten on sleep, and ouhers srill living (Ibld,, Vision III, i:1, p.
413).

Thus, Hermae gives a clear plcture ln these two references of Bn establtshed

leadershtp ln the churches of a blshop/overseer who functlons as pasrorl of
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elders who asslst the pastor in areas of teachlng, etc.; and of deacons who

minlster tn a varlety of ways to the body,

Ignatius, the Bishop of the Christians in Antioctq was ,.a eontemporary of

in all, and they were

Journey through Asia Minor whlle
prisonel condemned to fight and

,@andmartyredca.ll0A.D.duringthepersecutlon.ofthe
church by TraJan He wrote seven letters

wrltten ln two successlve stages of a
he was belng conducted to R6me as a
die ln the wlld-beast shows of theu ttue tBEerpreEer's
1962 €4, $.v, rflgnatlus, Eplstffi
Ignatlus wrote to Polycarp, Bishop of the Christians in Smyrna, and

Polycarp ln turn wrote a letter to the Phlllppian church concerning lgnatlus

(lgnatlus was raken rhrough ptrilippi on his way to Rome):

Polycarp requested information about hls fate, copies of any letters of
lgnatius that the Philippian church may have traA, ro add ti, rhose
Polycarp had already i6ttecteo ano apiended to tiis teiier; ano he wasmaking affangemelts, at lgnatiust request, for delegatlons' fiom the
churches of Asia Mlnor and Macedonia to vlsit the-dtsrraught churchof lgnatlus ln syria (Idem, trpolycarp, Eptstle ofta). -- --E --

. Irenaeus stated that Polycarp was closely assoclated with the apostle John,

and that he was appolnted Bishop of Smyrna by the apostles ln Asla. There-

fore, Polycarp may be considered to have been very sound biblically and theo-

toglcally, and we know from Irenaeusf writlngs that he made a powerful lmpact

on nonbelievers as well a8 believers:

The pre-eml1:lt, integrlty of his character was admitted even by the
PBganE who condemned him. To his own flock, Polycarp was a salnrwithout peer; . .- r The perspective of history h"r not dtmmed theglow of lrenaeusf hero-worshlp, tn .?999untin[ Potycarp it t tutstandlngchrlsrlan leader of his generirion (Ibrd"[ 

-- -'

I have emphaslzed Polycarpts sotld commltmenr to Christ and hls sound

orthodox background tn order to establish tgnatlust theological soundness and

correctness. As rampant as heresies and schlsms were, Polycarp would have ln

no way supportd' nor been ln agreement wlth lgnatlus had lgnatiub not been
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theologica‖ y sOund and cOrrecte  Shepherd points out lgnatius' sOHd theo10gical

belleFs that are the fOundational truths Of the Cospel and the bulwark against

thё gnostic heresies Of that day and this:

掘螢1‖i∬il卜111:llelitttll∫
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Having established lgnatiust theological cOrrectness and Oneness, support, and

agreement with the orthOdOx church Fathers, we can see that he had nOt been

correct in some maior'area such as church 80Vernment, then he wOuld have

been rebuked and his errOr expOsed by no less a per80n than POlycarp.  POlycarp

doesnit dispute anything lgnatius says abOut church gOvernment in his letters,

but rather he suppOrts lgnatius cOmpletely.

However, befOre we 100k at lgnatius' position on church government we

need tO first Of 8H understand that lgnatius was in a Fierce struggle with heret=

ical teachings:
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In addltiOn, Ignatius was well aware Of the instabinty in churches where there

was no central leadership figure, but rather several leaders, aH wanting 10 be

chieF and have the Final say, and nOne being mattlre Or grOunded enough tO lead

the f10ck and feed thenl with the wh010 cOunsel of Godis word.  Many such

10aders were motivated by spiritual pride and an unsublnissive and rebe1110鵬

attitude toward authOrity, including Godts authOrity Over them.  COnsequently,

such churches were ripe fOr schisms and divis10ns as a result Of power plays
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and herettcal teachings comtng in and tearing the sheep apart becauge there

w88 no shepherd to say authorltatively, yet humbly, nThus says the Lor4 thls

ls the way to go, walk ye in itltt Therefore, just as there ts today, so was

there then the need. for a centrel figure to be the pastoral lebder of the sheep

and point them in the way to serve and follow Chrlst. But rhis pastor was not

a none man show.tt On the contrary he was surrounded by a group of elders

who were hls advlsors and counsellors and to whom he was accountable and

submltted nln the fear of Christn for afd and asslstance ln the mtnistry, but he

waE ln fact the leader, manager, and dlrector of the churcll and his decislon

was the final declslon. The necesslty of a single leader in the loca! church as

the flnal, but accountable authority was and is essenttal as ttleedership, ln any

Ignatlus, therefore, saw the bishop/overseer/pastor of the local church as

the hub of the congregation in that he represented Christ to the people, and

he was ttthe best weapon and protection agalnst heresyrt (Otto W. Heick, A

聰 tory of Christian■ ought,2 vols.IPhiladelphia:Fortress Press,19651,1:52).

Consequently! Ignatlus exhorted the bellevers to follow the teadership of thelr

blshop/overseer/pastor, elders, and deacons, and to not become I part of actlv-

Itles the btshop doesnft approve of tn order to safeguard themselves from her-

esies and schisms:

[Butl shun divlslonq as the begtnnlng of evils. Do ye all follow your
blshop' as Jesus Chrlst followed the- Farher, and thd presbytery ai the
$Rostles; and to the deacons pay respect, as to Godt6 commandment,
Let no man {o aught of things pertaining ro rhe Church apart, from
the bishop. Let that be hetd a valld eucbarisr whlch is under the
blshop or one to whom he shall have commltted lt. Wheresoever the
btshop shall appear, there lgt the people be; even as where Jesus may
be, there ls the universal church. It ls not lawful apart from the
btshop elther to baptlze or to hold a love-feast; but-whatsoever he
shall approv€, thls ls well-pleqsing also to God; that everythtng whtch
y,e-.do may be sure and valld (Lightfoot and Harmer, Smyinaeans 8, p.
t5g).

CaSe3 by a COmntittee of=2ュ ualS iS lgtracted time,

{Walker,p.42).
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ln the above passage ls also seen the order of leadershlp: the bishop, the

presbyterate (or elders), and the deacons. t{owever, Ignatius was not trying to

buttd some carnal hlerarchy, but rather dellneate what he saw as Crodrs dlvine

plan for order, coheslveness, and unlty in the body wlth a structured form of

leadership necessary for any group to functlon

Although -Ignatius never wearied of remindtng the congregatlons to ad-
here to the- blshop ln vlew of the threareneO Oangers bf -heresy, he dtd
not intend hls statements to be understood ln a fierarchial sense
(t{elck, p. 52).

Thts can be seen even rnore clearly in tlre following passage ln which respect

for the leadershlp ls enjolned as well as mutual love and concern for one an-

other as fellow beltevers ln Chrior:

Seelng then that ln the aforementloned persons I behold your whole
p99ple ln falth and embraced them, I advlee yo& be ye iealous to do
all thlngs !n godly concord, the bishop prestding aftef rhe llkeness of
God and the presbyters after the tlkendss of tf,'e councll of the
Apostles, wtth the deacons also wlro are most dear to FB, havlng been
entrusted wlth the dlaconate of Jesus Chrlst, who wos wlrh the Farher
before the worlds and appeared at the end of time. Therefore do ye
all study conformlty to God and pay reverence one to another; and'let
no man regard hls nelghbor after the flesh, but love ye one another
tn Jesus Chrlst alway* Let there be nothing among you which shau
h-ave power to divide you, but be ye unlred wtttr ttre btstrop and wlth
them tha! .preslde ove-r you as an exarnple and a lesson of lncorrupr-
lbiltty (Ltghrfoot and Harmer, Magnesians 6n p, l4/,'i.

In conJunctton wtth the mutual love and respect all the bellevers were ro

have for one another ls the submlssion the believors were to have toward God

snd Hts ordalned suthorlty ln the church, For lgnatius, to be submlrted to the

blshop ls to be submitted to Christ and vlce ver$a. This ls along the same line

as the admonltlon given to believers in Hebrews l3:l?:

Obey your leaders, and submit to them; for they keep watch over your
souls, as those who wlll give an accounL Let rhem do thls wtrh J6yand not wlth grlef, for thts would be unprofltable for you (Hebrews 

-

13;17).

In thls same manner' therefore, Ignatius exhorts believers to be submitted to the

leadershtp God has ordalned because to do so is to be submltted to God, and he

also makes mentlon of the accountabiltty and responsibiltty of those leaders:
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For when ye are obedlent to the bishops as to Jesus Chrtst, lt' ls evl-
dent to me that ye are llvlng not after men bur after Jesus Christ,
who dted for us that believing on His death ye mlght escape dearh.
It ls therefore necessary, even as your wont ts, that ye should do
nothlng wlthout the bisho$ but be ye obedlent also to the presbytery,
as to the Apostles of Jesus Chrlst our hope; for if we llve tn Hlm,
we shall also be found in Him. And those likewise who'are deacons
of the mysteriis of Jesus Christ must please all men ln all ways.
For they are not deacons of meats and drtnks but seryanrs of ihe
Church of God. It is right therefore that they should bewsre of
blame as of flre.

In like manner let alt men respect the deacons as Jesus Chrlst,
even as they should respect the blshop as belng a rype of the Father
and the presb-yters as the councll of Ood and Cs rhe college of Apos-
tleg. Apart from these there ls not eyen the name of a churctr" 

-

And I am persuaded that ye are so mlnded as touchlng these matters:
for I received ghe ensample of your love, and I have fu wlth De, ln
the person of your blshop, whose very demeanor ls a great lesson,
whtle hls gentleness. ls po\ver a man'to whom t thh[ even the god-
tess pay reverence (Ltghtfoot and Harmer, Trallians 2-3:2, p. 147ll,-

Continulng on ln the thought of submiseion to the bishop, Ignarlus brings back

tnto focus the truth that they are all one in Chrlst and are to serye and mln-

lster together as members of one body in order that they might remain'in the

truth and not enter tnto deception:

Give heed to the bishop, that God also may give heed ro you. I am
devoted to those who are subject to the bishop, the presbyters, the
deacons, May lt be granted me to have my portton *tth ihem ln the
presence of God. Toil together one wlth anirther, struggle together,
run -together, suffer together, lie down together, itse ui- togetlrer, a's
Godts stewards and assessors-and mlnlsteri. Pkiase thi Cafitain in
whose ar{Y ye. serve, from whom ye will recelve your pay (Ibid.,
Polycarp 6:l-2a).

Therefore as the Lord did norhing wlrhout the Farher, [being united
wlth Hlmlr either by Himself or by tlre Apostles, so neither-do yC
anythtng wlthout the bishops and the presbyters, and atrempt nor to
think anythlng rlght for yourselves apirt fiom others (1.a, you alone
lrave not received the Word of God and have the only r.gg" revelation
tt cor. 14:361 - parentheses and commenr rntne): but ieE-iI6re be one
prayer ln common, one supplicatlon, one mlnd, one hope, in love and
t.n Joy unblameablg which is Jesus Christ, than whom 

-there 
ls nothing

better. Hasten to come together all of you, as to one temple, even
God; as to one altar, even to one Jesus Christ, who came forth from
One Father and ls with One and departed unto One (lbid., Magneslans
7).

And lastly, Ignatlus lays out the responslbtllty of the care and ministiy of

the blshop to the people tn shepherdrng and servlng them: 
' '
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I exhort thee in the grace wherewith thou art clothed to press forward
ln thy course and to exhort all men that they may be saved. Vindl-
cate thlne office in all dlltgence af flesh and of spirit. Have a care
for union, than which there is nothlng better. Bear all merb as the
Lord also beareth thee. Suffer all men lu love, as also thou doest.
Glve thyself to unceaslng prayer& Ask for larger wisdom than thou
hast. Be watchful, and keep thy sptrit from slumberlng, Speak to
each man severally about the rnanner of God. Bear che maladies of
all, as a perfect athlete. Where there ls more toll, there is much
gain (1.e,, no paln, no gain! - parentheses and comment mine). . . .

Let not those that seem to be plauslble and yet teach strange
doctrine dlsmay thee. Stand thou firm, as an anvll when it is smlt-
ten. tt ls the part of a great athlete to recelve blows and be
vlctorlous. Bug especlally must we for Godts sake endure all thlngs,
that He also may endure us. . , r

Let not wldows be neglected. After the Lord be thou thelr
protector. Let nothlng be done without thy consent; neither do thou
artything without the consent of C'od, as lndeed thou doest not. Be
stedfast. Let meetings be held more freguently. Seek out alt men
by name' Desplse not slaves, whether men or women. Yet ler not
these agaln be puffed up, but let them serve the more faithfully ro
the glory of God, that they may obtaln a better freedorn from God.
Let them not desire to be set free at rhe publlc cost, Iest they be
found slaves of lusr (tbid., polycarp, I:2-3i i:l; 4,, pp. fo0-l6l). ' -

After lgnatiusr death in ca. ll0 ,LD., the Churclr contlnued to grow, sn4

consequently' so dld the need for strong leadershlp on the local church level,

By 150 AD., therefore, the form of church government delineated so clearly

ln lgnatiusr letters was the established form ln most churches throughout

- Christendom.

5, Concluston

I hope that this study of the formation and development of church gov€rn-

ment in the early church has been both helpful and inforrnative. Clearly, ss

Wtlliston Walker polnts out, the development of churches trwas dlverse in dlfferent

locallties. Not all early Clrristlan congregations had tdenttcal lnstitutlons at the

6ame timen (Walker, p. 39). And not onty tlrat, but Hans Von Campenlrausen

from province to province but evenshows

wtthln

What

"how great the dtfference not only

one and the setfsame town may have beeru . . . 
r (Campenhausen, p. 5S).

we do see ln the flret century wtth respect to church government is an

infant church growing and developing at varlous rates of maturity, wlth some
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developlng more qulckly than others such a$ the more stable and mature Jerusalem

church vesus the church at Corinth. However, as we have seen ln thls study, the

dlrectlon the churches were movlng toward by the end of tlre firsr cenrury was

that of slngular, pastoral leadership.

In hie booklet, entitled frAnswering the Key Questtons About Eldersn, John

MacArthur states:

. . . the blblical norm for church leadershtp is a plurality of God-
ordalned elders. Furthermore, ig is the onty patiern foi churih leadershlp
glven in the New Testament. Nowhere in Sciipture do we ftnd a local
lSSembケ ruled ly mrjOrity OpiniOn,or by one pastor(John MacAFthur,

tlle Abol■ Elders IPanorama city,CA:Word of

John ls correct ln saying there was no rule by ilmaJority opinionn, bur hls other

assertions are quite incorrect and misinformed as our study has shown concernlng

James and the Jerusalem church, Aquila and Prlscilla, I Timothy g, et al, Through-

out Johnrs booklet he makes incorrect assumptions and conclusions wirh reference

to the role of elders and blshops and the meanlngs of those words, such as nEplg-

lcoPos is th,e secular Greek culturets equlvalenr to the historic Hebrew ldea of
eldersn (MscArthur, p. 9). Indeed, as we have already seen, the word sp,iilggg.
has no Jewtsh counterpart at all, rather the word Jrr.qsbute,ros ls tlre Jewish counter-
part for elder (shepherd, ItMinister, Christiantr). And agaln, John says nas the Bpos-

toltc era came to a close, the office of elder emerged as the highest level of
local church leadershlpn (MacArthur, p. lt). I{ere roo, John has made I rather

flagrant error s$ ample evidence has shown that the blshop/overseer began to

emerge as the hlghest level of church leadershlp toward tlre end of the flrst
century. And finally, John asserrs that James ftwas not ln any klnd of officiat
posltlon over the other elders . . . no one was .the leader of everythingtr (Mac-

Arthur, p. 29). Once more we see that what John asserts is guite to the conrrary

of what ls actually true.

whereas there are numerous other errors I could polnt out in Johnfs booklet
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with reference to the functlon of church government, I would also want 
.to 

men-

tlon that John does a very good Job analyzlng the spiritual qualiflcations of a

leaderi Wratever your position on church government mtght be, the spiritual qual-

tflcatlons of leaders arq the same regardless.

However, I must $ay that works such as Johnrs that propose a plurality of

eldere as the qqrfecg- Ne,g leeggngqg fgrm of church government are at best mls-

lnformed and qulte incorrect. On the other hand, those individuals who advocate

a strong pastoral leadership surrounded by elders who functlon as counsellors and

gdvlsors to the pastor tn his declslons concerning the ministry of the church, there-

by providing strong pastoral accountability, are quite in keeping with the New

Testament pattern of church government. And even though che pastor has the

flnal word concerning the ministry and direction of the church, he should also be

_1■■望璽塾堅≦聖I皇墜19里I虹豊盛bL adviCe different from hb_gwn thinking

if he wants to ruly be blessed of the…■Ora Many times such advice and an en―

sulng consensus among the pastor and elders will be the dlfference between victory

and defeat. That pastor who does otherwise is belng a fool and plottlng hls own

destructlon (Proverbs ll:14; l2tl, 15; 13:10; 15222; l?:10; 18:12), Therefore, the admon-

iti6n of Peter in I Peter 5:3 is essential for that pastor who wishes to remain ln

the center of Godfs wlll, anointed by His Splrit, and delivered from presumptlous

sins: Itnor yet as lording it over those allotted to your charge, but provlng to be

oramptes to the flocktr (t Peter S:B).

May the Lord cause us all to seek l{im wtth our whole heart and decrease ln

our own importance in order that Jesus mlght lncrease (John 3:30).

Justin T. Alfred
Senior Pastor :

Calvary Chapel of Co Sprtngs
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